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TiiTRODiifiTrai; 
Colii'orn bac'torlo havr* dmnoris rated kholr valxie as indices of pc-nt-
pastcurir-ation oontaminDti on in the c][uallt^r control of market milk and 
ioQ cretu/i. Thoir usefulness has beon rooognized as a dieok on city and 
crcaiiiery water isupplies and on various foods aid food products, Ths 
liberatt\re contains very little information as to whether or not the 
'"oliform tost con be used effool.ivply to predict either t;he sanitary 
c;:i-dtion or the Ireopin^ quality of butter. Conditions in buttor difi'er 
t^reatly from those in market milk or ine crconi. The quality of the 
raw material usod in the n^inufaot\iro of buttnr often is poorer. The 
nature oi' tiic equipment used in its nnnufac;tui'c makes sterilization 
in tno ti'ue seiise impossible, presence of salr, distribution of noistiire 
and vario'.is oxher factors also play irayortant rolos. 
It is not the nunber of ortjani sms in butter timt is iinportant but 
iiieir typos. Buttor of undoubtedly keeping quality may j^ive higli 
bacterial and yoast and mold counts, ^^lilo sajrq^jles with very ; ew bact'-ria 
may shov; serious spoilaije. Failing; t/he establishment of quick arid 
accurate inethods for the identificotion of specific bacterial types which 
cause defects or disease or indicate sanitation, recourse must bo had to 
total counts iind group oomntc for routine anai^'sis. However, the liraita-
tations of such procedures must be appreciated. 
The present studies were undertaken to estoblish vjliotlier coliform 
organisms and/or j^irara-not^ative bacteria can be used as an index of butter 
quality. An attempt was made to separate the microbial flora of oommer-
-a-
c?ial buttor into iraportnnt groi!i:is as oolif'or.-n, grem-nr)(;^ative, yfiast, and 
mold and total cultivatablo population. Tho Invf^stlt^ationB v.'oi-e eai*riod 
on to nr.udy tho sources of orca-iisms coiiorrned, the oliGcts of tho organ­
isms on tho score of fresh buttor and on its keeping cjuality, and alsn 
tho numerical rclationehip of tho various tests which havo been aopliad 
to corAT-iorcial butter. Tho chnnt;.eo in the population of coliforrn bacteria 
durin,^ storn o were studied espocially to throw moi-e li^ht on ~hc use 
of those bacteria as a tost for sanitar;^,' qiin.lity and/or probable Ircepin^j 
quality. 
TJT^'^-ATUl-K liKVrev; 
A oonsidGrable lltwature }ia.s accu'nulahed dealing; with various 
uspGots of the coliform flora of milk anci icc croarn, hv.t only a fov/ 
iir'csl.x»jationE of bho sitinificoiioo of IhRse bactpria in other dairy 
products ftppcar to bo recordod, So;ic attontiouhas boon devoted to dofoc-
tivii products, but fov/ syatanatic invGsti{;;ations of t)io normal iucldenco 
of coliform t.vpes liavo appeared in the scientific, literature. 
llutbor is a coinparntivoly poor inediiVTi for the nultiplioation of 
bacteria. The low t.ornpGrar,i.iro of Gl.cra.o, tVir pros;;r.ce of salt, short-
at^e of food material and a finer distribution of moisture aro some of 
tVie important factors that (;;ovem the i^orwtli of iTiioro-or(,,a:;iap.s in 
buttor. An exliaustivo reviev/ on tho subjcct hss boon raodc by Hamirier 
anci Loni,; (1341) and thorefore no ftttcupt will be wade te repeat tho 
rovioT: of literature here, only a few of tlie moro rolevant roports 
boinL oitod ns needed. 
Hfijair.er and Yalo (1S32) added idontified cultures of coliforiTi organ­
isms isolated froin a dairj' prociuct to laboratory pastcurizad cr^ain, 
v.iiieh ttiey ohumod jnto butter end held at 7 and 18°C» One portion was 
salted, the otlier unsalted. From 2b sa'aples of off-flavorRd butter tliey 
isolated various species of Aeiabacter but did not find any Escheriohia 
species. KB oho i-i ohia ort;;a;i.lsns .,ere present in other series. In 
fjoneral thoy foiutd that ab 7°C* salt hod a definite restraining action 
on tho orgoni sras of tlio Fsdheriohia-Aorobactor group. In salted butter 
the Tsscliericilia spRoios did not j^row in the l(J~day period, and comonly 
there wns a deoroase in immbors. V.'iUi tho Aorobacter spcoies there was 
usmlly a docrcaso and tiien an inoroasc in numbers. The inoreaso in 
some inctanoos re sulted in counts Id-^hrr than the ori{,;inal on.cs. In 
the unsalted butter, SOTAC of the I'schericUia and all of the A«robacter 
spocios studied i^revr, vdti'i thn latter Ehcv.'in{_, .T.oro ^irowth than thf? 
former. 
At about salt had a roctrnirrirt action on tho organisins of 
the V.schorichia-Aorobaotar (jroup, but i_,rowth oocurrod vath all the 
onltui'os s'.udifid, in both tiie salted and the \:,nsaltcd butter. The 
Aerobaotcr spcoios (jrow more rapidly and roatthed hi.her nnnbei-c in 
buttor than did tho i^'schori chia spoeios. 
Yale (1933) studied 2!.') culturos of coliform or{.;arisms isolated 
by ilonrnor from defection buttor and i ound that fUj porcent bcloncod 'to 
va7'i ous species of Aorobactor t^roup and 12 porcent to tho intermodiats 
t;,roup. }Io stated that absence of the -'schoricMa group indicates 
that co-iditioriG in butl;er aio not favourable for or survival of 
this (;^roup al; thr temperatures at viiich bi!ti:or ordii\arily is held. 
The prosenoe of spooies belonji;in(r to the i;enus Aerobacter in defeotivo 
butter indicates that thoy jnay he responsible for oortaln defects. He 
found tho most coiiraon species in defective butter vrns A. aero genes. 
Parfitt (1930) studied tho frequency of ooourrGnce of Eaoheriohia-
Aerobacter species in oorrcnercial butter and found the hig,hest pcrcenta^;, 
of samples containing these ortjanisma occurred iu July and and 
the lowest in January, alliiaUj.h no dei'inito scasaial trend could be 
estrvblishod, Hr did r.ot find any relatia.ehlp bctw'con tUe Iroepii.t^ quali­
ty of butter end the presence or nbse-ice of •' sohoriclii q-Aorob&ctor oroup. 
There •wns no rt^lat ion skip bntv/ef>n yoast oticl mold coimt suid colifoi'm count, 
I'icE! (1953) studied 131 so^.p.ples of but lor ord found that 61 contoin-
cd colifoj'tn orgoiu sas. Lat^rr rai^berr of ooIifoiTn or i\av.'. snis viCi'G 
prcsCT-t in sa/nplf^s U'ril had h.'.,_,her totp.l counts, Th«ro vms no sij^nifi-
cant dirfcrence in scoro bci-wenn numplos hij-il;;/ oonta;iiiv?at ed vd th coli-
form ori^oninms a-.d t: ose vdth fewer colifor.-:: baclnrinj tho cuno -X'GS 
true vd rt; rospcct to total counts, 
n II , 
S.ioEtroim (1242) for-nd strai-.s oi' aorogones could t.ro-.v better 
than B, ooli in v;a'.cr and v;hey '..-edla Mth 2 per ocnt snlt couccntration. 
LOK^ , Jledricsk and liarasncsr (1044) onoounterGd iieni;-resistaat colifonn 
organisms in 1,0 or 0.1 ml. qmntittes of butter serum. Thoy found 
that all resistant cultures v/ere of tl-i© sohgi-iohia tj'pe. Oi the 220 
soinplon frora 77 plants, 14K froa G5 plants co itained ooli. ?,'ost 
sa;nplGfl contained Esohorichia or both r'soherichin and Aerobactor t\'pes. 
A.erobactor types rarely wars oncouutercd alo'ie. 
Crossley (1944) exajiined factory plant surfaces by OTOb mothods 
after treabnent of these surfaces by hot Tfator, sV.oam nrd hypochlcrito 
rinses or combinations oi tiiose. Goliform organxsms v/ero fovmd on 
Eoiao svv'abs r.nd mil't soviri.;;;;, organisms on 90 per cait of tho surfacos in 
contact -with rav^ jnil!:, 50 per cent of hotiuilk surfaces and 25 per ccnt 
of post pastourizatiori cquipncjnt. Tho churn vras tho most imi^ortaut 
isourco of butter oontomlnu Idon • This iiw estiva tor found Oiat crcam va Wi 
no coliforn bacteria in 1 cc, of material v.'hon placed in tVio ohurn 
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showGd coliform bacteria in 0.01 oc. aftor six to eijiht revolutions. Ho 
also foimd tiiose oreanisiiiB in larger numbers in finished vfork?=d butter 
than in vrnshed butter granules. 
Crossley (1946) analysed line rxm samples for coliform bacteria 
and found that tiie percentage .^f positive samples increased as the pas­
teurized cream proceeded ahead during the process of butter manufacture. 
Y/^ashed butter granules had the hij^iest percentage of positive samples, 
and the number of such samples decreased when ttio butter xvas salted. 
He foimd that 57.0 per cent of 126 samples of English butter gave a 
positive coli test in varying quantities of material and concluded that 
coliform organisms were of common j.;eneral occurrence in butter flora. 
The prevention of coliform contamination vjus rendered difficult by the 
very extensive use of v/ooden equipment wliich could not be sterilized 
by steam and also duo to some inevitable manual contact. On the other 
hand this work also showed tlmt it was practicable to maintain essential 
freedom from coliform contamination throughout the vdiole butter making 
process. 
Crossley (1946) after studying a large number of samples of commer­
cial butter stated that during prolonged cold storage a slow decline of 
the coliform population occurs, the extent dopendii.g on the degree of 
salting. 
Robinton and Genung (1945) found tliat A. aerogenes increased to a greater 
extent in cream than did E. coli at a refrigeration temperature of 8°C. 
The literature contains very few references regarding the effect of 
gram-negative organisms as a group on the fresh score or keeping quality 
of butter. Kelson (1952) studied tho kf!e,)ini,; quality of 303 saisiples of 
comriercial buttnr by lioldlnc tliPm at Sl'^C. for 7 days. Uo nado microscopic 
cxaTiinations bolh before and after holding,-; to dotomino tiie types and 
r.umbers of ori.;atilsms aid tried to predict the kee;rlng quality on thu bcssis 
of Ms orit^inal slidos. I^ai-go nimbors of (?,raiii-uet,ativo rods commonly 
•vvero aesociaiGd vdth poor koepinj;, quality, Kecpin;- quality could be 
jjredloted in 9G.4 por ocnt of contneroial salted butter, 79,G per cent 
of -Laasalted and 04.9 per oont of oxViibiilon soiuples. 
A f/ood many crBm-ne,i;ative or._;B:r.isns have been shovai to bo responsible 
for various butter dofocta, fiaOTnei* (1943) has listed the Escharichia-
AerobRcter i;roup, Flavobacteriura nialoloris, Proteus ichthyosmiue, 
PsBudomonos fra£:i, Pseudomonas qiephitica, Pseudomonae nigrifacicns, 
Pseudoinonas putrofaciens, Serratia marcescons as amonj;; tho graD-nef.ativo 
baotoria v/ldch have been associatod with various kinds of bubter defocts. 
Thoro io a great deal in the literature on the relationship of 
yeasts and molds to tho quality of butter, i.jnly a fov; of the more per­
tinent papers rjill bo cited. Bouska and Brrnvn (1921) found that number 
of yeasts and oidia was not a reliable index of tJio koepinf; quality of 
storati© butter. However, other conditions being favourable, butter 
vdth fewer yeast and oidia -iVoi;ld keep laager in storai^c tlian v/ould 
butter with Id^er numbers of those raioroorjjanisuis, 
Parfitt (192S) analyzed 434 samples of butter for yeast and mold 
counts. Ke found no relationship betviecn -the number of molds per gram 
aoid the score of the butter, 
Maoy and Hichio (1929) oxaminod 597 samples of buttor for yeasts 
and molds end IrPRpi::,.^; quality. I'c osnnis l-cnt rclali.onnhip v-xir gu;-?.j-cr.t 
botvvrcr; the roTd or yr;r.ei-. connts ard the cji-al.i.ty of the frcch but Inr. 
V't^^lther r.old, yeart, or tnt.al corait. of bid:.•'rich:r.l f-r~plcs cor\'cd e.c a 
reliablf! ii dex of the kncipi;-,; email ty of tho butler. CIn.sidorcd D.E R 
f'rcn:p, t'lc Biv.nlcE of buttr-r vdih the Icr.-.'cr riold, ;,-cr!Kr. ."-.nd botr.l counts 
E) r;v;cd n tencrnoy tcTrard n]ij_?itl3'' bottoi* kecpi^'j; quality thon ti^-jsc -jd th 
higher oountr. 
Grirp.pr (1951) r,'.:vdird the total eovuit an-J yeast avid ;.;old co'."nr of 
a Itirf.o nvtnbcr of' n:r"_ lon pnd iovnid r.old coxmbs t!io best indo: of t!io 
flavor pc.ore of frosb buttTr. Tio drev; up sta'':dn.r'ds for the total viicro-
bi oloiioaX cmmtfi for bvitLor nmnufaoti/.red frorr; s-.';eot orvam v.'id cli a rn as 
follov.'n: 
•f^xcollent Good "air Bad 
Total count per ml. <50,000 50,100- 501,000- >1,000,000 
500,000 1,000,000 
yeasts " " - < 50 51-500 >-500 
molds " " - •< 10 11- 50 > 50 
liowover, t'lo sanplns in any or>o ra.de actaially ni\owod a T.'ide voj-ia-
tion in the niunbers of ORJ^AR/l GKIS of the variov.s tjqjos, md no co7*rolation 
could bo found bot-vvorn tho results of inicrobioloj ical nnnlysis and tliB 
flaTor scoro of biittor tw we^ks old. It wns reoojiized that iihocG 
or^.anisms v.'erc of sij^tlficunco ns a vide to tho sanitary coriditions 
prevailin;^ durln^:; manufacture. 
Tho rolatioflship bct^vHon the tottil count, ihc sooro of but tor and 
its kcpping quailtj' has bem studied by many vo iJcerc, Factors affoottn^; 
tVio tobal count of butter md tiioss that jiovorn tho knepbig qjality are 
not alv/ays tho sane and hancc lack of a dollmtc relationchip is not 
suvprisinc. Ilovjever, there is n ^.reater probability of hovin^; a Inrgor 
nuniber of syoila^.o orcanisins in l^ittisr vhen the total count is high. 
It is natural ther«fore to exx>ect a tendency in sojnploB of butter with 
hi(::,h total count towards deterioration, althou.ji low comt saTiples ivill 
not insure hiji koopinj-; quality. 
Dometcr and ?;faier (1931) noted tiial-. the total count on lactoEse 
agnr dGinonstrated in a gmoral way tJmt -the higher tho total bactca-ial 
contont tho lower tliti grade. However, these? general trends did not 
hold for individual SKnples. V.orkiri;j with yeast, mold, acidif;'/!!!^,, 
non-acidifyinj^, caseolytic ortd total counbs, they cor.cluded that the 
most useful determination for prodictii\i; the keepinj;-, quality of buttor 
i?/DS tho total count on tlao casein t\_;ar of Frajsier and Fcupp. 
l-iclson (1932) did not find any apparent correlation behveen tho 
plate counts of the butter and the keeping; qiiality. Socne of his 
saiaples vdth liigh plate counts kept v;ell and somo with low counts 
deteriorated a great deal. 
The ability of any j^iven lot of butter to retain its desirable 
flavor and odor characteristics tliroUi^)i ret:?jlar trade channels and 
in the hands of tlie consumer is ouo of the aost important requxronents. 
Various workers have used holding; tests to predict this quality. Bouska 
and 3romn (1921) found that holdi ni;, buttor at 15.!5 to 21®0. was very 
satisfactory in prcdictin;^ the keepii'ig, quality. They reported that 
butter with poor keeping quality developed a bad flavor within 3 days, 
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while thai with r,ood to opin,] quality kept v.ol 1 for 2 vredcs. 
Jacobscii (1937) used the V~ to 10-day holniri,;^ rest at room torapcra-
i.ure as an indictvtion of kerpi\7.£; qucdity of butter in Etorai;;e. Ke found 
that flavor deterioration in vtnsaltc.d butter vathin 7 or 10 days at 
room tciapfirnhure frnquently indicated flavor deterioration in the corros-
pondinij butter held at laver temperatuxos, but a failure to sliov: flavor 
doberioration at roora toiarxjratur e did not inswe i-.oal kriepinr quali ty in 
the butter at lower teiUperatur e. 
Jacobsen (1039) tried to dotenniiie Uie cause for lack of ai:rseir.Gnt 
between 'UiO 7-day holdin;^ tsst at 21°C. end the keepinji' quality of 
butter at 4.4°C. Ke fotmd that salt csontrnt affected, t-e activity of 
the organlsnis and salt above 1 per cent level allov^d very li btlo 
Microbial detrrioration. The proportion of lipolytic or proteolyij.c 
or^^aj'iisms was lusher at Iwjor tompsrainrcHe concluded that lack 
of agreement botv.T)on the holdi:.,j ts^st at room teiaperatiire and -eopinjj 
quality at lower tempera urec was due to tho dif fd'ences in the active 
bactcrlal flora at ihesr- temijeratviras. This vas parti cularly truo v;ith 
butter contairjin^^ less timn 1 per ccnt salt. Similar conclusions viovc 
reachcc in a later article (jacobsen ,1941). 
Pa^'R 'nG (1933) found a 14-day holdiri;;; test at 60°P. or a 7-day 
holding, tost at 70°v. useful in detection of butter of certain liandling 
quality. 
Uaylor and Guthrie (1043) incubated salted and unsaltod samples at 
32 and CO°p. i'or 10 and 14 days. They found that tho test at v^as 
not perfect for prcdiotirit^ the koepin^^ quality of hijih-jTrade butter. 
-11 
but it did oivE) n fcirly j^^oa indioafcion of vdmt will happRn, They did 
not find any dilfyronco in the keopiw^ quality o t uriEalte d and mildly 
salted butter mado in the Inbcratory i'rom lastly pasteurized cream; 
ljut in coriniGrciEl butter tliey 1,'ouud U-mt UTJSalted ca'^plcs deteriorated 
badly in all cases diarin-.; tiio incubation test, v;!;il'-; tjaltcid Uvttor 
siioTi'Rd much hotter koepinr; quali t^/, 
Sorenson (1940) held 22,000 pardTmonfc-vvrBpped sRinples of butter 
nt GO to 70°?. for 7 days for koepiii'., quali ty tests. Be states, "A 
surprisinj^-.ly closo correlation bstv.oon keo in^j quality tests and subce-
quont di.ffioultyvjith the cliuminjiC tested ms noted." Ho indioatod 
tJic value of tho test in locatirijr conbaidnated v/ater supplies or insani-
tar^y plant oaiditions. 
Rocontly a number of laboratories }ia?G Vvoen using o 1 to 2 day's 
t«st at 90°F. for the evaluation of y-ie kfep in J: quali+y of buttor. 
Tho results of properly cortrollod experiiients vdth ti/ii s procodiire aro 
not available in the literature, 
Hanunor (1943) su^^, jested t.'iat tcoiporatura has a deiini to of foot on 
tl^o (.^rovrth of or^^ard sma in butter asid closo oorrelatioxi botTieen deteriora­
tion at various temperatures cannot bo oxpcctod. Hovvovor, he states 
that keeping, quality tests aro helpi'ul in detecting faulty Methods of 
production, and their ust. is advisable until more adoqua'-.e :not:hods 
ore devj sed. 
0)ily pasteurized oreani ordinarily is used fun the manufacture of 
cotnmeroial butter and butter v.itJi a very lov; laiorobial count can be 
produced. Vai'ious v/orkers have dhovm that, pasteurization as is practiced 
-IPy 
in tho iconufacture of cffinmcroial butter dostr.').vs the coliform nisras, 
yoast n.nd inold am a maricc-id portion of the total inicroflom* l lovevor,  
it is v/cll krown that fi-lshed buttsr often contains thet;<; ndcroorganisms. 
A r.unbor of vorkors have trind to locate tic sources of these organlsjas, 
who 1-0 the oreaTi or the butter picks up the co'".tauiina lion duriri.;^ the 
process of nionufaoture, Stiritz (19H2) antxl.y3td raw croam, pasteurized 
croori!, buttftri)illk nrui buttcar from the sffine diurniiij^s for yeast and mold, 
lie fixed a standard of 30 colonies per MI. of iiuished buttor and con­
sidered this tost OS an index of sanitar;/ eificiency for the nitiro 
tauttor-malfirit^ process, lie 3Uij(_,Gsi-ed tliat the churn may be one of tho 
bij.';c6st sources of coitajniriation of thio crenin after pastourization» 
The various sources of buttor contamin^i on a it! the vat, purnps, 
pipelines, churn, v.-ash-v/ator, calt, liner po.por, aaont; others, f.'acy 
ar.d Coiiibs (192'/) found churns to ho tlic sCTjrce of molds in G5 per cmt, 
salt in 53 per cent, starter in 40 por ceit, vJaU3r in 44 per cent and 
pipes orxl pxcnps in nearly 75 por cent of tJie creameries studied. Mold 
spores v/ora carried by DO per oont of tiie dry parcluno.^t and cloth circles 
examined. 
Macy (1931) found t'iat e threat majority of the churns carried 
yeasts and iriolds and evm ne-w chui'ns were not always fi-oo of aolds. 
I'oodjoven up to the depth of 1 inoli, may carry .-riolde of one kind or 
other. They sv<i_;^estod that the molds are dlBlod£;ed during the \or\zixi-^ 
process v-tion the churns are subjected to a tjreat strain mid they thai 
are incorporated in l^uttrr. 
Olson and HorflXior (19?r4) shoived that uit;J:ily coutaminated chui-ns 
lov;oved tlie knoylr-,-: qria.liuj' of butt';r vJien the 'but-ler v.-ns ixncnlted ond 
VTft;-. liold at S2 or 45°?. 
Gorcnson (IMO) trtiocd r £cv irstaiices of rancid flavor nnvelop-
r;-;y;b !.o brcaics i.r. "uat. linin.^s, ewers n.nd in vat coils. He fcund tlmt 
p\;!r.ps niicl pipe linos soldoni i^xxve tj'ou ble unless iT;Drc thim one viit or 
churn had bo be filled t;hrou^;.h tho pipe o.t 'dir. same -timo. lie found 
the churns ta bo the moKt cor>:ictont source of contami.intior. in sanples 
of butcer that dcvclopcc butyric or hydrolytAc rancidity. 
imTEhlAl. AHD f^Ii;THOnS 
Proceduros f'or acquiaition and treaTnia.it oi' samples. Or iho 2S4 
sa-nplos studied 93 were seat in by -various lavu crerunerles in the regular 
monthly scoring oontosts at IOV-TI State COHP^.R uvid tiie otiier 2 ,1 samples 
•woro obfcai ed tijrou^h a largt) assembler ol' buttnr. The rton-iJily oontost 
samples v;ero obtained in 20- to GO-puund tubs wliich wero hold at 33-35°F. 
Tho scoring; was usually done by thrQo Judges 1 to 3 days aftor receipt, 
A 4-oimce sample was obtained froTn Roch tub I'or koepii.g quality tnst 
ai:,d a 2-ounoo Gusiplo Tor laicrobiel aialysis. Triors v^orc used to tiiko 
out the samples from th(? tuts. Contamination oi' sainplos through tho 
triors vms avoidod by v«'ipi: ^ the triers -thoroughly v/ith tissue paper, 
dipping the triors in alcoliol and flamirii^ bhora before each use. Use 
of more thmx one trier allo-wed -time to ,jcx. -the triors oooled before 
they •»;ere ready to bo used a^ain. Sterile, cylir-drical, glass .jars 
with metal sarevr tops -were used to hold tl:«» samples and sterile -woodon 
spatulas v^ere used to help press tho butter firmly into the jars. 
For ti'^e other set of sasiplos, sterile 4-ounce jars of butter were 
shipped in an insulated box. Tho samples -ivere put in tho Jars asepti-
cally, refrigerated end shipped. They al-ways arri-ved in (^ood condition. 
On arrival tho butter was divided into three parts -v-dtli the liolp of.' 
sterile woodon spatulas. Ono part -was used for kcrpiag quality test, 
a second for scoring; -v^iile frosh and tho -Siird for microbial analysis. 
All sairiples v/ere stored al a refrigeration teiaperature of 3 °F. 
Thoy v.'ore held at a^out 50°F. for several hours before judj-^ini^. :;radin£ 
was doriG accord Co U. S. numerical comnerc l,o.l i^rodes for I'laTOr by 
tT.-o or raorc experienced ,jud,:Os. 
The samples for koopitxg quality test viere incubated for 7 daye at 
21*^0. in a thorfnoGtatically-controllod incubator. At the end of tiiis 
pnriod they -were tcmpored and jud{;;ed by two or thi'oo jud£;GS for flavor 
and odor, iio points Yvforo doduotod froiP any sanple for oxidized flavor, 
as it 7ms suppoBod that this iivethod of handlitif- iD boixnd to t^ive ohariCOB 
for oxidation, even if tho samples v.-ould not show tlie defoct otherv/iso, 
Tho SBJnpleE ivore refrieorated until they ivoi-e platod. They wero 
arLalysed for oolifcria orcar-isms, gram-nRKativo oristas, yoast and mold 
count and total oovnt by tho procedures described subeequcxntly. 
Tho samples for line run series v.oro obtained from oroainerioG oper­
ating: vindor normal commorcial conditionc for thot particu.lar plant. During 
the process of msnufaoturG, aseptic ecunples were talcm in sterile jars 
at various points and stavpf:. Samples of cream from the vat mid •tiio 
chum Tiers taken fro:n all parts of the vat or the ohum vAth the help 
of sterile metal tubes, to get a representative eaiTple. Other sa-nples 
of liquid material were taken directly in ttie -ample jar held imdor the 
stream of the product# Samples v;ere talcen at the following points and 
stages in so far as possible: (1) Kaw cream from the vat (2) Fasttmrised 
oream. (In case of vat pasteurized creain, ennplea v.'ore taken after 
coolin(^, rij^ht from the vat, wl;ile in the ease of vacrsated cream, this 
eainple ivas taken hot at -the top of the cooler, and a third savrinle v;as 
had at the bottom of the cooler). {'6) In creamery A a tenperaturC' of 
165°F. v;as used for 30 minutes in vat pasteurization, vmile in the 
-16-
VRcrootor a ti'Tipcratnre of 19B°F. vms CT.ploj'cd for 1 sccond. (4) Crnnn 
fro^n tlin holdlr;,. vn.v. .just bnforo pvirr..;in£ the creRjn to the chum. (5) 
a Kainplc of tl io f irst croBn enterini;,  the churn (crftnm tliro'. if;h tho vjnp 
anti the pipes). (6) C7-pam fro;n the ohum after about 15 rovo lutior.c or 
c.ht;rniri<_. for ten r.inutns in spm® c.?.sos, (7) Ruttnrmilk from tho butter-
rillk ur.tlet, after er.ou^h had been discharged to mnir.iK'; ohsnc es of 
local cr.r.ta^nination. (8) "nshed buttnr granules. (9) Tialto-.d finishod 
buttor. 
I.?u.ttor samples -.vore tcJ-ren in 4-ourico stnrile cos vainers by help 
of sterile wooden spatulas and an csffort was made to ^;ot the saTiiples 
from all parts of the chtim. All narnples xvore tarron directly from tho 
ohv\m b<^for© any bvittor -vms removed. 
In all, samplf?s for 15 line run series vforo obtained, of w'nich 
three were from churr.in£;s to v^iich butter culture was acldod. Samples 
froKi all points and stai;es joentioned in tlio line run could not bo obtained 
in all eases, with the result that some series are not complete. 
In the study of tho changes in the population of coliforra or^ianisms 
in butter stored at S!3 and 4Q°F. and with varying conoentrati ons of 
salt and degrees of working;;, butter v/ac manufactwed undnr controlled 
conditions. Trorn ^i^e rsjj.ilar creoia supplies of the collngc laboratory, 
samples of sueot orcam were selootod on tho basis of taste and snell 
and put in two thoroughly cleaned, ten-gallon regular milk cans, 50 to 
60 pounds in each. Tho oreajii tested between 30 and 32 per cent fat. 
For pasteurization tho cans v.'ero iittnerscd in a v;ator both deep 
Gnou£;h to Ixave the vmter around tho cans •well abo-vo th<5 Icvol of t!\e 
-].v-
or^ara inside. A third can T;ith about 60 pounds of vjater in i t was placed 
side by side in the baUi and foitnod the control for checkinfi tonpcraturos. 
7,ive steam v/as injeoted into the wator bath vaitil the temperature of tho 
vmtGV in the cMnti-ol can reacl-ied 1'30°F. Crc-am viRS held at that toinpera-
ture for 30 minutes. At fcl© end of tlds pci-iod tiic stoam valvo WJ-S 
closed completely and cold v/ater vi&s run in tho baih until the control 
can shoivod a tomporahuro of atout 55°r. Tho cfino wore sS'isken occ&siojially 
all through the heating and the coolL'ig periods. They liicii wore removed 
to tho refrigerator room at 35*'?. and left there overu icht, 
I^e oulturcjs of three strains of _S. coli and tv;o of A. aerogeaeB 
recently isolated in the Kacterioloijical Laborutorie s of the Department 
of Dairy Industry forined the flora for inoculation of -the cream. The 
cultures were transferred in storile litmus udlk, every 24 hours for 
2 or '6 transfers prior to their use in order to insure rr.Rxiniuin activity 
v^ien they v/ore inoculated in the cream. The final transfer v/b!? made 
in sterile skiia milk dispensed in 100 ml. quantities in 6-omoe jnedi-
cinal ovals Waioh was inoculated Tdth 0.1 nl, of 24-hour culture. 
The churn used was a so;nl-ooTamercial Vane chum monufaotuic d by 
the General Dairy Equipnent Coinpany, Minneapolis, Minnesota. The 
Diaximum capacity of the diurn is supposed to bs 650 pounds of ore am, 
but it could very easily handle es little as 100 pounds of SO per cent 
cream, the quantity which was used in makirig each of the present 
churnings. The churn v/-as handled in such n way as to cdnimize contamina­
tion from tViat source. The colifonn culture was rorinkled evenly oirer 
the cream in the churn at -the rate of 0.5 ml. of cultiij© for every pound of 
oreaj;i. J'he cremi; tliOn was churntid, taidni^ al.uut 50 Tidnutns bsfore thn 
Liut.tejf v/as in ^^^raiules of jn-oper size. Ai'ter draintyia bubtMrmilk, 
tho ijrHiiules viorc xnvSne.d v.ith filtered tap water £«n"i thR:; coolod find 
iiardci.c-d for oU minutes with ciold v;atpr at about Tho cutter 
thvo was v.orkf.d partly to ronovr .nosl of t]:G frrc iinisturt;. Four pounds 
of tills outLer woro tfj'.en to the laboratorj' in each of tho thrc? stain-
leas steel shot (..lan cans wldoh '.v'Gre ivcll steamed for IB minutes in the 
Arnold stoanifer and tien cooled in the refri ^ jorRtor. In tho laboratory 
the oonteiits of eaf.-h caii v^as divided cqvially in tysa parts and neoh part 
was worked ecparntely under aseptic cnnditior.s in a sterile ejnnrneled 
motttl bowl. Otio half of each portion of butter vms v.'ell worked to de­
sirable dojiroc of dryness, wl'd le tho second [portion was vo rkcd somewhat 
lose ^han desirable. The first tvvo car.pl r wcro kept vmsaltcd, Tho 
next four sair.ples wore v^orked as before but tv.'o v/ore saltod v/ith 1.75 
per cent of storile salt and u'le other tv.'o ivitli 2.5 per cent salt. 
ITius six different classes of butter wore obtained as follows: 
(1) Unsaltod imd vcell worked. 
(2) Uusalted urid poorly worked. 
(3) 1.75 per oecit salt and well vjorkcd. 
(4) 1.75 per coat salt end poorly wrked. 
(£i) 2.5 per cent salt and vvell -^.-orked. 
(6) 2.G per ceat salt and poorly worked. 
I'he butter from each of the six lots vms put in sixteen 2-ov\r.co 
and two 4-ounce cylindrical scrtr.v oajped, sterile £;laES jars, L'alf 
o o 
of the small jars were lAit at 4G 7'. arid the rest at S8 F. The 4-ounce 
jars wore used for salt and moisture analysis. Sa-,iplcs from each lot 
v.'oro P1O,'..;H'1 i'oi' coliforr. or^m\ir:,;>s at ihc £ o inl----rvals; (1) • ithin 
2'i Ivivj'IV, (?:) .J (3) V do,-/a, (C) l'.":- duyu, (i;) 21 days, (G) 30 days, 
a:..c. (?) 30 i!U"S. 
iV;o rr:v.i •".n.cl! ol' i-ix io^'.c v.-cj;"3 rj'.o lyzrd .?or p':r ccnl: 
" !x , : '  -VJIK-e by tlio ^>1 J ven 'oy  "'ortcnscji r.t al (195?). 
General procedures lor tm miorobial analyses. In as i"ar as pos­
sible tho bacterial populaticns viore estiniatod by tho airar plate method 
as described in Standard li'ethod s ior liie rjcaminabion of Dairy Products, 
eighth edition (1941). Colifom or^naisjns were dntorminod by ylatiiig 
on violet red bile aj^ar. i'mo sjt OJ" plates virs incubated for 18 to 
24 hours at 37°c. and another set for 30 to 36 hours at 30°C. Yeasts 
and molds vjere dGtenninod on acidified potato dextrose agar (pU 3.5) and 
the plates v/ere incubated for '6 days at Sl'^C. "Total count" vreis deter­
mined on Tryptone-i-,l^ose-extract-inilk a^ar, plates being incubated for 
3 days at 30°0. or G days ax E1°C. For {jram-nRi^ativo ori^aiu sms nutrient 
ajjar v/as used, with added crystal violet dye to clieck the grovjth of most 
of tho 4:.ram-positive bacteria. TT.VO sots of plates vjero prepared and one 
o " incubated at 21 0. for ii days and the oiiier at 30 C. Ibr 3 days. A stock 
solution of 0.1 per cent crystal violet was raade in aloahol. This v«is 
added to the melted nutrient agar media Just before dispensin£, in bottles 
and was thoroughly mixed, Tho msdiuin then v/as sterilized as usual. 
b'or jreliiidnary trials bv;o strengBis of crystal violet were used, tho 
final dilutions being; lji35,000 and 1:150,000. The latter concflntration 
only was used in interpretin^i tlie results except in the case of some of 
thio first sanples for •which only the dye concentration of ls35,000 had 

iioer:. uiit-'d. j- c-7i on;-. on T.'as s'tonn zc. iiihibi'; roni'-) oi' tho 5_,ra.n-
:iOi.-ailvc baoboi'ia, cveii thou J'i llifi lovrci- o i.iicf)ntrnbion prjrmittcd occitisional 
coioa.i.crs if cnc-'I :.o c'lovoloi;., A Tuoboc colony oo'.aitor ar/. •binorvslar 
ii'.ii.'roa','jpt:. v.-arf; u;rcd ir. raiii'Jji^ l;r;{i plaoc O':ntfios. 
Vli;:- ob scTVut.; o:^E oi. ti.e use ^i '  (i ifforcv. I: tr:..o era U; re H n:ui ^loriodc 
of iMCUb;„-..iori of pl-a^.o:- alor.,,, \vl (i, t.ho ci'i'cct of '.-.'lO strol' crystal 
violet Oil t.f! j^nwi-ne^:,;.-; i-.ivo wouut siro i.;ivon iri loblc 1. Iri rcportU'.^:; the 
rosulba of tiioso trials in subsoqiient tables tru.; colifoin roimts al;. 37°C., 
i;,ram-rip.i,,ativo counts at 50°C. with 1 pwt of cryutisil violnt in li50,000 
ports of aL.;ar (ey.uept a few early stu.^iles •.iuTrp oiily data on tho l;8!i,000 
dye coriueutraiion v/ere nvail.nble) and the "oacfil nla'Jp lount.-; at 21 C. v/ero 
employed. The selection of t3vj above eniTineration procedures was based 
on tho assu.aption that; the prooodiare ^.ivi;;t: the iii^Jier count was tJio 
raoro Quitablo, uiovided It did not ejiuinarate too inmy orir.anisras not fnll-
in^^. iu 'chc dcsirod oatcgory. In ordci* to dBcide whietVvcr or not a couat 
was si^.riificari Lly hirher tiian. tho corrcsponcJin ;• ono, a few arbitrary 
standards had to be fixed r.hioh farmed the basis for oomporisoi.s. All 
counts balov.- 10 per !:,illiliter Yjcre discarded for tho purposes of compari­
son, for in t.hoeo cases ihs nt^^nbors of colonies on platss v.ou.ld be so 
snioll that the dil'fprr.noos pr di obly \v:iuld ji ot be si^nificarit, For those 
above 10 e inathe;;u\i;ical mi\n. of vlLetv/o counts •under oortipsrlson vms taken 
acid if t}j;e dlfforoncfi botr/eon tiie tv;o counts v/as grcjator tlian 20 p/sr c^nt 
of the ruoarj, tii© tv.o o ouuts wore presrmied to be sufficiently diffsront 
lo vmn-aTit thei i- use ID caloulf?tion of difforences. 
Tlit? oounta of t/.o oolifoi'in or{:;uni KUIG at 30 AND SV°G., with rnspoctivo 
Table 1 
COEiparisons of counts of several organism types in conuneroial butter, 
using various indicated modificatione of the enumeration procedures 
Sainple 
niiaber 
Colif'orm count nor ml. 
30"C. for 
30 to 36 
hours 
37o i'or 
18 to 24 
hours 
C-ran negative count per ial« after 
3~daynit~2r5cl 3 days at 30oc. 
mth crystal -with crystal 
violet concen- violet concen­
tration of I tratdon of: 
1 1 
85,000 150,000 
1 1 
35.000 150,000 
Total plate count per m.1. 
after: 
5 days at 
21°C. 
3 days at 
30^0 . 
Samples losing no points diu*ing keeping quality test. 
1 
2 
S 
4 
5 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
• 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
6 
6 
14 
: 2 
4 
6 
2 
25 
33,000 
5,500 
7,S00 
134,000 
7,300 
21,500 
'J, 000 
9,700 
175,000 
11,300 
6 < 2 < 2 70 - 54 - 16,200 13,500 
7 2 < 2 110 - 106 - 6,600 6,300 
3 < 2 •< 2 40 - 48 - 19,100 23,100 
9 < 2 < 2 74 - 80 - 9,400 9,000 
10 •< 2 < 2 < 2 - 2 - 8,300 7,300 
11 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 3,400 2,900 
12 < 2 <r 2 10 - 12 - 12,700 13,700 
13 < 2 C 2 •< 2 - < 2 - 3,400 6,200 
14 < 2 < 2 2 - 4 - 7,100 7,200 
15 < 2 < 2 2 - 6 - 12,000 11,700 
16 < 2 < 2 4 10 25,000 26,500 
17 < 2 <r 2 < 2 - 2 - 20,700 17,100 
IB C 2 4 - 8 - 6,200 8,800 
19 < 2 5 2 < 2 - 4 - 3,300 9,300 
20 < 2 2 12 - 13 - 5,500 3,300 
21 < 2 <2 4 4 • 23,100 IS.SOirt 
22 2 2 2 - 2 6,200 5,100 
23 < 2 < 2 <2 - < 2 >300,000 >300,000 
24 < 2 < 2 < 2 mm 2 5,300 5,300 
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54 
55 
56 
57 
53 
59 
60 
61 
62 
S3 
64 
65 
68 
67 
63 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
30 
81 
82 
33 
84 
85 
85 
37 
83 
33 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
2 
< 2 
C 2 
< 2 
< 2 
-S 2 
^2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
2 
133 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
3 
< 2 
C 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
"2r-
2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2. 
10 
120 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
20 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
—z-
2 
< 2 
400 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
2 
< 2 
10 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
2 
2 
22 
320 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2  
< 2 
10 
< 2 
8 
< 2 
33 
4 
H 
2 
2 
600 
2 
2 
12 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
<2 
4 
< 2 
<= 2 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
<2 
< 2 
<2 
<2 
< 2 
22 
1320 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
<2 
< 2 
•<r 2 
' 2  
54 
0 
2 2 > 300,000 ->300,000 
< 2 < 2 >. 300,000 >300,000 
10 15 116,000 60,000 
< 2 < 2 6,100- 530 
< 2 < 2 54,000 53,000 
< 2 2 13,000 19,000 
< 2 < 2 43,000 S,300 
< 2 < 2 10,000 6,200 
< 2 < 2 33,000 33,000 
< 2 < 2 93,000 56,000 
2 - 2 17,000 14,000 
< 2 14 135,000 150,000 
12 26 23,000 22,000 
2 < 2 3,000 6,400 
< 2 <2 160,000 200,000 
< 2 8 11,000 1,100 
< 2 2 • 9,600 4,500 
<2 < 2 13,000 21,000 
< 2 c 2 43,000 33,000 
< 2 < 2 14,000 14,000 
< 2 <^2 3,500 11,000 
< 2 < 2 3,400 8,000 
<: 2 2 1&,000 20,000 
2 12 41,000 40,000 
2 2 2,600 3,000 
10 20 35,000 32,000 
•130 550 300,000 >• 300,000 
< 2 < 2 15,000 15,000 
< 2 < 2 4,700 4,000 
< 2 < 2 10,000 13,000 
< 2 c 2 36,000 34,000 
< 2 - • 2 16,000 12,000 
< 2 < 2 10,000 9,400 
< 2 2 290,000 290,000 
2 < 2 13,000 13,000 
10 22 13,000 14,000 
-c 2 < 2 5,500 5,600 
2 70 100,000 110,000 
< 2 < 2 170,000 140,000 
43 64 31,000 35,000 
10 6 34,000 30,000 
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2 8 73 71 
125 6 6 < 2 <2 
126 4 < 2 62 210 
127 < 2 < 2 2 < 2 
123 < 2 •< 2 2 < 2 
129 < 2 < 2 2 <2 
150 2 2 14 20 
131 < 2 < 2 14 36 
132 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
135 < 2 < 2 <2 < 2 
154 <=^2 2 4 <2 
135 ,4 4 120 no 
136 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
137 2 < 2 < .2 < 2 
138 < 2 •< 2 < 2 < 2 
139 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
140 < 2 < 2 <2 ' - 2 
141 2 < 2 2 < 2 
142 2 4 2 0 
143 < 2 < 2 <2 2 
144 <2 < 2 <2 < 2 
145 <2 •< 2 < 2 < 2 
145 < 2 2 C 2 < 2 
147 < 2 2 3 6 
148 ^ 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
149 600 600 p, 600 ^000 
150 <-2 2 < 2 c 2 
151 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
152 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
153 18 26 < 2 < 2 
154 < 2 < 2 c 2 < 2 
155 < 2 < 2 6 4 
15 3 2 < 2 n O 6 
157 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
15B < 2 < 2 2 < 2 
159 < 2 < 2 2 < 2 
160 <2 < 2 < ?. < 2 
1'31 < 2 <: 2 < 2 < 8 
162 < 2 < 2 6 10 
153 <2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
164 18 22 < 2 G 
155 150 120 120 120 
y OV^ ^  \JKJW 
06 76 125,000 120,000 
2 fi 150,000 160,000 
43 300 300,000 > 300,000 
< 2 4 18,000 13,000 
<2 14 IC^OOO 21,000 
20 46 15,000 17,000 
16 32 76,000 52,000 
14 36 140,000 150,000 
< 2 ^ 2 120,000 110,000 
< 2 2 300,000, 
2 ^ 2 300,000 ^300,000 
< 2 12 97,000 90,000 
< 2 2 27,000 20,000 
< 2 2 27,000 25,000 
2 < 2 14,000 9,000 
2 2 • 6,000 10,000 
2 4 5,600 7,800 
4 130,000 140,000 
4 4 59,000 40,000 
•<2 2 74,000 53,000 
< 2 <2 120,000 96,000 
<2 2 30,000 29,000 
< 2 < 2 31,000 26,000 
2 5 120,000 120,000 
< 2 < 2 300,000 :>S00,000 
600 600 120,000 110,000 
< 2 2 14,000 15,000 
2 2 45,000 37,000 
-r 2 650 950 
24 20 14,000 19,000 
< 2 ^ 2 120,000 140,000 
< 2 2 25,000 18,000 
2 2 GO,000 
< 2 c 2 1,100 770 
< 2 < 2 7,300 4,400 
<; 2 2 93,000 70,000 
2 ^ 2 13,000 11,000 
< 2 c; 2 54,000 33,000 
3 12 70,000 24,000 
<2 < 2 190 90 
20 38 100,000 93,000 
120 150 25,000 19,000 

153 < 2 < 2 2 < 2 2 
159 < 2 < 2 2 < 2 c 2 
160 < 2 < 2 < ?. < 2 ' ~ Z  
151 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
162 < 2 < 2 6 10 3 
155 <2 < 2 < 2 < 2 <2 
164 18 22 < 2 6 20 
155 150 120 120 120 120 
166 < 2 < 2 • 8 4, < 2 
167 24 46 < 2 < 2 26 
163 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 c 2 
169 14 16 16 28 34 
170 44 64 22 50 54 
171 < 2 < 2 < 2 <2 < 2 
172 < 2 <2 12 • 4 •• 4 
17S <2 < 2 2 ^^2 < 2 
174 < 2 c 2 < 2 < 2 2 
175 2 2 < 2 <2 2 
176 2 < 2 •< 2 < 2 < 2 
177 < 2 •< 2 < 2 2 == 2 
178 < 2 < 2 6 < 2 < 2 
179 < 2 < 2 < 2 2 2 
130 36 50 < 2 <2 42 
181 < 2 < 2 2 4 1 : 
182 170 120 c2 < 2 150 
183 12 16- 12 20 4 
184 < 2 < 2 < 2  < 2 < 2 
185 2 4 16 54 30 
186 < 2 < 2 30 34 33 
137 16 20 < 2 < 2 16 
188 < 2 < 2 3S 46 36 
189 2 2 2 4 < 2 
190 -=•' 2 2 2 4 2 
191 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 c 2 
192 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 2 
193 < 2 2 < 2 2 - 2 
194 < 2 < 2 c 2 ' 2 2 
195 < 2 < 2 < 2 2 2 
196 12 8 IS 12 20 
197 10 12 46 52 74 
198 < 2 < 2 < 2 2 < 2 
< 2 7,800 4,400 
2 93,000 70,000 
- 2 13,000 11,000 
c 2 54,000 33,000 
12 70,000 24,000 
< 2 190 90 
33 100,000 93,000 
150 25,000 19,000 
< 2 >300,000 >300,000 
44 31,000 40,000 
< 2 210,000 130,000 
36 20,000 11,000 
60 46,000 38,000 
< 2 • 3,000 8,400 
2 50,000 30,000 
2 . 1,300 620 
2 37,000 25,000 
4 1,300 900 
2 5,600 3,000 
<2 1,900 1,900 
o 23,000 11,000 
4 62,000 50,000 
74 41,000 47,000 
20 7,200 
130 30,000 41,000 
26 14,000 14,000 
< 2 120,000 120,000 
38 14,000 15,000 
35 18,000 13,000 
35 22,000 30,000 
63 12,000 14,000 
B 23,000 21,000 
< 2 22,000 30,000 
< 2 45,000 56,000 
< 2 26,000 23,000 
2 18,000 24,000 
< 2 25,000 35,000 
< 2 7,000 13,000 
24 300,000 500,000 
110 27,000 24,000 
4 
—»» r\ 25,000 f\ /*r\r\ 20,000 1 

194 <2 <2 '-2 --2 
195 <2 <2 < 2 -2 
196 12 8 IG 12 
197 10 12 46 52 
198 <2 < 2 <2 2 
199 <2 <2 <2 2 
200 <2 "^ 2 22 18 
Samples losing 1 point di: 
201 < 2 2 46 -
202 <2 2 BO­
ZOS -=^2 2 < 2 -
204 < 2 2 82 -
205 2 2 < 2 -
206 2 2 . 173 
207 24 52 633 
203 c 2 2 : 238 
209 <2 2 <2 -
210 ~ < 2 32 
2 1 1  < 2  < 2  C  2  
212 <2 2 246 
213 < 2 <2 25 -
214 c 2 < 2 130 
215 - 2 2 76 
216 <2 <2- <:2<2 
217 16 10 5 14 
2 1 8  < 2  c 2  < 2 < 2  
219 <2 <2 < 2 < 2 
2 2 0  2  < 2  4  2  
221 2 G 20 400 
222 < 2 2 20 22 
2 2 3  ^ 2  < 2  < 2  < 2  
224 < 2 2 8 3 
225 <2 <2 < 2 < 2 
2 2 6  < 2  < 2  < : 2 < 2  
227 <2 <2 <2 <2 
223 =^2 "^2 4 < 2 
229 <2 <2 < E - 2 
250 <2 -=^2 < 2 32 
231 
9<*!> 
< 2 
pn 
< 2 
IS 
< 2  < 2  
18 233 
~ 2 2 
2  < 2  
2  < 2  
20 24 
74 110 
< 2 4 
< 2 < 2 
14 24 
keeping qml j 
42 
70 
< 2 
— 
146 
< 2 
-
132 
730 
232 
•B 
43 -
4 
-
30 -
220 -
116 -
< 2 2 
70 70 
= 2 
• • 2 
== 2 2 
2 • 2 
26 330 
30 70 
< 2 < 2 
2 2 
< 2 < 2 
< 2 <2 
< 2 <^2 
- 2 2 
< 2 <^2 
<2 <2 
18,000 24,000 
25,000 35,000 
7,000 13,000 
300,000 500,000 
27,000 24,000 
25,000 20,000 
9,600 12,000 
•!- 59,000 
*• 
13,300 11,800 
1,870 1,350 
25,200 13,500 
13,000 17,100 
13,700 16,100 
>300,000 >300,000 
28,000 3o,000 
51,000 76,000 
50,000 55,000 
17Y,UUU 
>300,000 300,000 
>300,000 >500,000 
300,000 >•300,000 
820 900 
370 420 
63,000 20,000 
86,000 31,000 
40,000 50,000 
2;i0,000 240,000 
I'j 0,000 87,000 
> 300,000 >300,000 
230,000 230,000 
21,000 14,000 
12,000 13,000 
52,000 40,000 
13,000 19,000 
9,600 9,700 
33,000 30,000 
31,000 62,000 
4,200 1,900 
< 2 
22 
< 2 
240 
77,000 
100,000 
60,000 
110,000 

226 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
227 <2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
223 < 2 2 4 < 2 
229 < 2 < 2 < 2 2 
250 <2 2 < 2 32 
231 - 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
232 20 16 18 233 
233 <2 < 2 18 16 
234 DO 30 >600 >600 
235 2 10 4 4 
233 3 14 16 12 
237 < 2 < 2 4 2 
2SS 4 14 S 12 
239 < 2 < 2 36 36 
240 6 2 34 56 
241 < 2 < 2 6 4 
242 <2 <• 2 <: 2 < 2 
245 < 2 ^ 2 12 14 
244 14 10 8 210 
245 ' 6 2 42 S4 
246 < 2 <^2 < 2 ^2 
Samples losing 2 point; 
247 < 2 2 < 2 
243 < 2 < 2 46 -
249 4 4 3 -
250 - 2 E 2 -
251 5,000 > 3,000 >. 3,000 -
252 < 2 < 2 330 -
255 < 2 < 2 620 540 
254 2 2 < 2 < 2 
255 2 • 2 90 100 
256 12 3 2 8 
257 20 20 2 O 
258 < 2 < 2 4 < 2 
259 < 2 •c 2 14 98 
260 2 - 2 < 2 2 
261 ' 2 2 < 2 • <2 
262 < 2 < 2 2 10 
2 S3 14 IS < 2 < 2 
254 2 < 2 <2 < 2 
265 2 8 2 2 
< 2 <2 18,000 19,000 
< 2 9,600 9,700 
' 2 2 35,000 30,000 
< 2 <=^2 G1,000 62,000 
<2 
-'2 4,200 1,900 
< 2 < 2 77,000 60,000 
22 240 100,000 110.000 
6 13 36,000 250,000 
>600 ... 600 >300,000 >300,000 
4 16 >300,000 r^-300,000 
14 18 100,000 
2 2 42,000 42,000 
lo 16 210,000 170,000 
60 73 13,000 15,000 
40 240 25,000 51,000 
2 8 • 33,000 2t5,000 
<2 2 15,000 13,000 
12 2a 300,000 >300,000 
8 26 >300,000 260,000 
46 42 :^S00,000 i:>300,000 
2 6 39,000 38,000 
Qurin-- keeping qvality test 
2 - 33,000 34,000 
54 - 9,700 9,300 
4 - 7,700 7,100 
2 - 2,420 1,810 
>3,000 - 300,000 > 300,000 
310 67,000 26,400 
72 100 >300,000 > 300,000 
< 2 4 200,000 220,000 
92 113 20,000 17,000 
2 14 > 300,000 > 300,000 
4 26 35,000 15,000 
a.  < 2 3,200 4,200 
10 9£ 59,000 32,000 
2 2 11,000 11,000 
•< 2 < 2 36,000 33,000 
2 2 93,000 110,000 
IB 16 3,000 S, 300 
4 4 3,600 6,100 
14 g 92,000 100,000 

< 2 < 2 
52 44 
>600 >600 
>600 >600 
72 100 
2 10 
90 110 
>600 >600 
170 150 
H60 ^2 =2 <2 2 
261 - 2 •=^2 < 2 • < 2 
262 <2 <2 2 10 
263 14 16 < 2 < 2 
264 2 <2 <2 < 2 
265 2 8 2 2 
266 ^600 >600 >600 >600 
267 <2 <2 
263 66 64 
269 52 43 
270 • 520 , 600 
271 120 120 
272 20 12 
273 60 30 
274 > 600 > 600 
275 0 2 
276 IS 20 2 2 
Samples losing 3 points 
277 8 16 
278 <2 <2 
279 <2 <2 
2 8 0  < 2  < 2  
231 " 2 2 
2'J2 <2 < 2 4 20 
233 2 <2- <2 190 
284 2 ^2 < 2 < 2 
235 470 440 >600 600 
Z:S <2 < 2 210 200 
287 <2 <2 <:2<2 
283 4 4 • 32 90 
259 4 2 E < 2 
290 <2 -^ 2 50 44 
Saaiples losin 4 points durin 
291 <2 <2 <2 
292 <2 <2 4 8 
295 4 "^2 4 10 
294 ^ 600 > 600 600 > 600 
274. -
5 -
2 -
24 
-
Z 2 
< 2 
2 
2 
< 2 
11,000 
36,000 
11,000 
33,000 
2 2 93,000 110,000 
IB 16 3,000 3,300 
4 4 3,600 6,100 
14 8 92,000 100,000 
> 600 600 210,000 210,000 
< 2 < 2 240,000 240,000 
43 S8 130,000 150,000 
>600 >600 130,000 150,000 
>600 >600 300,000 300,000 
lao 256 120,000 100,000 
20 u 120,000 160,000 
ISO 140 19,000 19,000 
>•600 :^500 29,000 91,000 
140 150 .59,000 25,000 
34 40 210,000 -
dur in;; keeping quality tost 
273 34,000 13,000 
2 9,300 7,700 
6 132,000 139^000 
SS 
-
64,000 65,000 
< 2 •70 >500,000 >300,000 
< 2 < 2 110,000 100,000 
<2 180 34,000 3S,000 
2 < 2 53,000 43,000 
>- 600 600 220,000 200,000 
180 210 54,000 28,000 
2 200 14,000 9,000 
22 22 110,000 100,000 
2 4 300,000 300,000 
36 64 47,000 32,000 
£ keepiiig quality/- test 
2 — 21,100 19,300 
2 2 47,000 51,000 
10 12 26,000 24,000 
> 600 600 > 300,000 > 500,000 
i  
-2E-
incubation periods of 30 to 3C ho\jr8 and 20 to 24 hours did not vary to 
any appreciable oxtoat, Cta tJic basis of the calculalione just dc?r.cribed 
40 SEuiiplcs Eliowed usablo levels of oountsj of these, 14 sauij^les shDv^d 
a higher eortnt in faTor of 37°G. incubation tojapBraturcs and 9 in favor of 
30°C. The rest did not differ by more 'iian 20 per cent of tlic raoan of the 
tv/o counts. lAi'gely because this temperature is used most v.ldely, 37°X!. 
incubation was adopted for enximeration of colifonn bacteria in the final 
canparisons of results. 
lu comparisons of total counts, out of IhelSPj samples studied at 
0 
21 and 30 C., 176 pairs did not differ by more then 20 per oent of the 
ineanj 74 sampleK favored an incubation temperature of 21°C. as against 
o 
S3 whicli sho^'ed a higher count at 30 C» Therefore, tlio former was taken 
for the final count. 
For tiie ^raiK-ne;;ative counts two faotjDrs had to be compared. First 
tlie temperature of incubation, 30 and 21°C. Trerc compared usxn q crystal 
violet strerij^th of Is85,000. Out a total of usable counte on 97 
samples, 39 v/ere higher at SO°C. and 17 at 21°C. Using 1:150,000 dye 
concentration, out of a total of 82 usable counts, counts on 42 samples 
o o 
•were found higher at 30 C. and on 10 saniies at 21 C. Counts on the rest 
of the sa-nples at both teraporetures did not differ by raore than 20 per 
cont of the mean of tlie counts on the tavo varitiblos. For reporting tl» 
results, the counts at 30°C. v.-ere used. 
The two sbren^ths of crystal violet -were then compared. Ytith 30°C. 
as incubation temperature, out uf a total of 59 usable Qounts, 29 were 
higher with ltl50,000 dye concentration and only 3 with 1:35,000. At 
-23-
21 C. out or a tiital oi' 79 ooraparablo covtnts, 50 favored 1:150,000 dyo 
coiKJfiniration oiid 3 siiOT/od kli^her counts vri.th lta5,000. The rciiiaining 
samplfis in the two ^^rovgs did not ^ery by mere "thtm ZO per cent of the 
mean oi" the two oours-ts. In reporting theso results counts with Iwer 
dye conoor.tration of 1:150,000 iraro used. 
-24-
It^'lSULTS 
Tv/o hundred ojid ninety-rour sairalcs from various orennories o' lov.-a 
were Gxaninod for thii r colifoim oount^ gran-nogative o?)Tmt^ yeast end 
mold count and total count. Their keeping quality at for 7 days 
also vm3 dotormined, A ama.Tiaa*y of the results ob ta i r iGd i s  presontod in 
table 2, with the sfunploc j^rciiped aocordi^G to loss in score in the )r<3op-
inj^ quality teut, Tlio data fron this table havo bofn sutaiiarisftd in a 
number of tabler, v/hioh chow the interrolationships botwoon the various 
values obtained in this study. 
liQlaGicxi^aip P,otv«eon \H\rious CroupG of Or^tmiEms 
aud 3;n.itial Score of B\atter 
Kolationship botwoon oolifora count and initial scoro of coiiniiercial 
butter. Table 3 sfiov/s tVie relationship botwoon the coliform, covnt and 
the orij^inal Ecore of the butter. The scores ranged from 87 to 93, with 
90.2 per cent of all tJio saviplea acori.r;i_, 90 or above. There is some 
tondenoy tov/ard a relationship between tho coliform oount of the butter 
and its score upon receipt. Hc^rover, there are samples ndth very low 
coliform counts vdaich still havo poor initial scoi-e. Altii "Ju^h the opposite 
is not just as true, several samples with large numbfTS of coliform 
organisms scored as hi^h as 91. A detailed examination of the throe 
sajnples scoring 'J7 and ^ving a coliforrn oount of less tlian 10 per nl. 
(table 2) shows iaiat nuniber 79 has a very lov; total count of 2,600 jier 
ml. and that it has lost no points in the keeping quality tost and shovicd 
Table 2 
Results of the riicrobiolo^^ical analysis and keeping quality test on 
cojiiisrcial butter 
Saaple Total plate Yeast and znold Orair.-ne^ative Colifom Initial score Score after 
nxmber count per ml. covint per ml. coiont per ml. covait per of butter holding 
(5 days at 21°C.)(5 days at 21°C.) (dye concentration ml. 7 days at 
1:150,000 ^ (13 to 24 21°C. 
3 days at 30 C.) hrs. at 
57°C.) 
Samples losinj^ no points during the keepjxig quality test 
T X 3B,000 24 < 2 < 2 90 80 
2 5,500 4 4 < 2 90 90 
3 7,800 25 6 < 2 91 91 
4 134,000 16 2 < 2 t>  0 39 
5 7,300 4 23 < 2 91 91 
o 13,200 14 54 < 2 91 91 
7 6,600 192 106 < 2 90 90 
S 19,100 102 40 < 2 91 91 
9 9,400 192 80 < 2 92 92 
10 S, 500 8 2 < 2 91 91 
11 3,400 78 < 2 < 2 90 90 
12 12,700 24 12 < 2 92 92 
13 3,400 4 < 2 < 2 90 90 
14 7,100 176 4 < 2 52 92 
15 12,000 4 6 < 2 92 92 
16 23,000 4 10 < 2 SO SO 
17 20,700 4 < 2 < 2 91 91 
IB 6,200 150 •3 < 2 91 91 
19 8,300 23 4 < 2 92 92 
20 5,500 4 18 < 2 92 92 
. -  — —  e.n 4 " <-^2 • •' 92 22 6,200 26 2 2 92 92 23 300,000 4 < 2 < 2 91 91 24 5,300 64 < 2 < 2 53 93 25 11,500 404 74 < 2 92 92 
1 c i  n n n  _ 

20 5,500 4 i?5 
^ — 
22 6,200 23 2 
23 >• 300,000 4 < 2 
24 5,300 64 < 2 
25 11,500 404 74 
26 151,000 ISO 2 
27 14,700 72 4 
28 5,200 16 2 
29 27,400 14 4 
30 9,300 6 < 2 
31 15,600 36 < 2 
32 4;;, 000 44 8 
33 269,000 90 30 
34 52,000 118 < 2 
35 7,200 12 3 
36 5,500 . 16 4 
57 5,900 43 40 
33 17,600 278 26 
39 129,000 93 2 
40 49,000 34 < 2 
41 330 < 2 76 
42 45,000 210 £3 
43 30,000 818 133 
44 32,000 9S0 14 
45 31,000 162 3,000 
46 67,000 60 4 
47 4,300 32 4 
43 2,110 46 0 
4:7 51,000 6 20 
50 >300,000 136 6 
51 151,000 173 4 
52 o,oor> 20 2 
53 19,000 2; rt C 
54 50,000 • 106 2 
55 >300,000 23S 2 
5o > 300,000 26 < 2 
57 115,000 ^3,000 15 
53 6,100 < 2 <2 
59 54,000 54 <2 
60 13,000 250 2 
A rr r\r\r\ < 2 
— 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
" 2 
< 2 
< 2  
< 2 
--- 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
<2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
- 2 
< 2 
< 2 
3 
< 2 
< 2 
54 
< 2 
< 2 
' 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
<• 2 
< 2 
< 2 
<2 
< 2 
< 2  
' 
- 2 
- 2 
92 
91 
S3 
92 
91 
92 
92 
00 
92 
90 
91 
83 
90 
90 
89 
91 
92 
90 
90 
90 
92 
90 
91 
90 
DO 
90 
92 
OS 
89 
90 
91 
92 
SI 
93 
90 
91 
93 
91 
92 
"'fiz' 
32 
91 
93 
92 
91 
S2 
92 
90 
92 
SO 
91 
83 
DO 
90 
39 
91 
32 
90 
90 
90 
92 
90 
91 
90 
00 
90 
92 
93 
•39 
SO 
91 
32 
91 
03 
50 
91 
93 
51 
92 
92 92 

55 >300,000 2 
55 > 300,000 26 < 2 
57 116,000 ^'5,000 15 
53 6,100 < 2 <2 
59 54,000 54 <2 
60 13,000 250 2 
61 43,000 420 < 2 
52 10,000 230 2 
63 36,000 20 2 
84 93,000 96 < 2 
55 17,000 20 2 
65 135,000 14 1^.. 
67 23,000 6 26 
63 S,000 12 < 2 
69 160,000 22 < 2 
70 11,000 10 5 
71 S,600 56 2 
72 18,000 < 2 < 2 
73 45,000 20 < 2 
74 14,000 14 2 
75 8,500 20 < 2 
76 3,400 2 < 2 
77 19,000 110 2 
7S 41,000 75 12 
79 2,600 24 2 
30 25,000 98 20 
81 >300,000 2 550 
82 15,000 IS 6 < 2 
BS 4,700 2 < 2 
34 10,000 272 2 
85 36,000 134 < 2 
36 16,000 150 < 2 
B7 10,000 5 < 2 
52 250,000 63 2 
89 IS^OOO 22 <2 
90 13;»C«?0 490 22 
91 5,500 2 
92 100,000 110 70 
93 170,000 52 2 
94 51,000 550 64 
95 34,000 150 6 
r r r *  o c  n o  A 
< 2 
<2 
< 2 
< 2 
• - 2 
- 2 
< 2 
< 2 
<2 
2 
• • 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
-••2 
• < 2  
< 2 
•c 2 
' 2  
<2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
<2 
10 
130 
<r 2 
< 2 
2 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
20 
•< 2 
< 2 
<c 2 
< 2 
< 2 
---  ^
SS 
90 
31 
93 
31 
92 
92 
31 
91 
93 
90 
30 
90 
92 
89 
90 
92 
91 
30 
91 
SS 
92 
91 
30 
87 
91 
90 
51 
93 
32 
90 
39 
90 
91 
92 
91 
9i 
91 
92 
90 
91 
92 
93 
90 
91 
33 
91 
92 
92 
91 
91 
95 
90 
50 
90 
92 
89 
SO 
32 
91 
90 
91 
93 
92 
91 
90 
G7 
91 
90 
91 
OG 
92 
DO 
G9 
50 
91 
92 
91 
c-1 
91 
92 
90 
91 
92 

91 tj, oOO 5 
92 100,000 110 
93 170,000 52 
94 51,000 550 
95 34,000 130 
96 25,000 72 
97 12,000 224 
9 8  >300,000 < 2 
9 9  11,000 120 
100 7,800 42 
101 5,400 12 
102 14,000 10 
103 5,900 10 
104 19,000 500 
105 51,000 >600 
lOS 31,000 • 8 
107 54,000 230 
lOS 7,100 20 
109 450 2 
110 3,100 16 
111 12,500 70 
112 69,000 210 
113 34,000 24 
114 5, BOO 20 
115 >300,000 40 
116 42,000 3 0  
117 >300,000 170 
113 210,000 >• 600 
119 14,000 2 
120 190,000 10 
121 90,000 14 
122 139,000 26 
123 230,000 ' 600 
124 125,000 170 
125 160,000 160 
126 P-303,000 34 
127 li,000 74 
123 19,000 23 
129 15,000 34 
130 76,000 3 
1 lAfi onn Til 
SB. cu i»x , 
2 <2 i-1 91 
70 2 SI SI 
2 <2 52 92 
64 <2 SO 90 
6 <2 91 91 
4 <2 92 S2 
<2 <2 SO 90 . 
< 2 < 2 SI SI 
<2 -<2 32 32 
= 2 <2 90 90 
<2 <2 90 90 
<2 <2 OS 09 
12 -< 2 92 92 
4 < 2 93 93 
C2 < 2 .92 32 
2 2 90 90 
200 <2 91 91 
<2 <2 91 . 91 
2 ''2 £>9 89* 
2 2 95 93 
2 <2 91 91 
10 < 2 92 92 
24 2 91 91 
24 < 2 91 91 
<2 <2 90 :--o 
<2 <2 SI 31 
<2 <2 91 91 
250 84 --'.9 39 
< 2  <2 91 91 
2 2 SO 30 
<2 < 2 90 90 
<2 <2 91 01 
<r 2 <2 38 89 
76 . 6 SO 90 , 
8 6 92 91 
300 < 2 OQ QQ 
i 2 91 91 
l-l •" 2 91 91 
43 <2 92 92 
32 2 91 91 
r.n rvfN 

•• • • AdO, VWW,,:. . > -  -  A  » w  
125 160,000 160 
126 ^300,000 34 
127 i;3,ooo 74 
125 19,000 23 
129 15,000 pi 
130 76,000 8 
131 140,000 14 
132 120,000 SO 
133 300,000 4 
134 300,000 >600 
155 97,000 >•600 
156 27,000 14 
137 27,000 74 
133 14,000 12 
139 r,090 42 
140 9,600 24 
141 130,000 150 
142 39,000 2-30 
143 74,000 56 
144 120,000 6o 
145 50,000 40 
146 31,000 2 
14? 120,000 c; wr\ 1 U 
14o ::;-30Q,000 430 
149 120,000 2:-
150 14,000 2 
151 46,000 32 
152 650 < 2 
153 14,000 100 
lofi 120,000 12 
155 26,000 140 
156 60,000 540 
157 1,100 2 
153 7,300 5 
159 99,000 28 
ISO 18,000 13 
161 54,000 a 
162 70,000 14 
163 IGO 2 
164 100,000 :?• 600 
165 25,000 2 
8 6 92 91 
300 < 2  SO 90 
4 < 2 • 91 91 
14 '-"2 9 1  91 
43 <2 • 93 92 
32 2 91 91 
So < 2 50 90 
'=^2 < 2 90 DO 
2 2 90 90 
-=^2 <2 50 90 
12 4 D1 91 
2 < 2 90 90 
<2 <2 91 91 
2 <2 92 92 
c 2 <2 91 £1 
4 ' .90 SO 
4 <2 92 32 
4 4 91 91 
2 < 2 92 92 
<2 <2 00 90 
2 •- 2 &0 90 
<2 . 2  SO 90 
G 2 r;0 90 
2 <2 91 91 
600 ;?-600 ?? B7 
<2 < 2 90 90 
2 <2 L^9 39 
< 2 < 2 - 9 ::3* 
20 26 •9 ^9 
2 .< 2 91 91 
2 <2 91 51 
2 <2 91 91 
2 <2 3^* 
< 2 , ^ Z 2d 39 
2 2 91 91 
•c 2 <^2 91 91 
2 < 2 92 92 
12 2 2? 
<2 ^2 89 59+ 
30 22 91 91 
150 120 90 SO 

: .91 " • 91 
161 54,000 c 2 < 2 92 02 
162 70,000 14 12 <= 2 87 E7 
165 IGO 2 < 2 ^-2 89 S9^ 
164 100,000 600 se 22 91 91 
165 25,000 2 150 120 90 SO 
166 p,^00,000 A  "jr < 2 < 2 on V 'w' 90 
167 31,000 4r.O 4<! 46 '£2 92 
16S 210,000 16 < 2 < 2 91 91 
169 20,000 36 3(3 le 90 90 
170 46,000 • »-• : O GO 64 90 90 
171 a, 000 16 < 2 < 2 91 91 
172 50,000 Hi 2 < 2 92 92 
175 l,o00 • <  2  2 <2 91 91 
17/ 37,000 110 < 2 ' - Z  90 90 
175 1 mn I ' l  4 2 90 DO 
176 5,600 2 < < 2 SI 91 
177 1,900 •>< o Cv L ,  •< 2 00 ;o 
l?o 25,000 50 6 -c 2 00 90 
173 62,000 140 4 • 2 91 D1 
ICO 41,000 250 74 50 91 31 
ISl 7,200 2-1 20 < 2 91 91 
132, 20,000 530 160 120 91 91 
1B3 14,000 ion 26 Ic ;?0 90 
13-^ 120,000 200 < 2 < 2 91 91 
165 14,000 /» 3-'- 4 w _/ 90 
106 12,000 130 3C < 2 51 91 
in 7 2.';, 000 510 3" 20 91 91 
12,000 120 68 <r 2 91 91 
l-'9 25,000 A  0 <r 2 ^9 SP 
190 22,000 7 0  < 2 - 2 91 91 
191 45,000 73 < 2 < 2 .>u D O  
192 26,000 -< 2 < 2 91 
193 i;;,ooo 13 2 2 91 31 
1S4 25,000 23 <2 <2 ;; b' ' I d  
195 7,000 72 <2 <2 yl 91 
196 300,000 16 24 o 90 90 
IS 7 27,000 40 110 12 SO 90 
13? 25,0'00 < 2 4 <2 90 90 
193 3,600 26 < 2 <2 30 90 
200 59,000 210 24 <2 90 90 

% 7,000 72 
196 ^ 500,000 16 24 
197 27,000 40 110 
193 25,0'D0 < 2 4 
193 3,SOO 23 < 2 
200 59,000 210 24 
Sa-nple losir./ 1 point d-
201 15,800 - 2 42 
202 1,870 100 70 
203 25,200 12 < 2 
204 13,000 24 143 
205 1G,700 10 <2 
20o p- oOO.OOO y 102 
207 23,000 970 730 
20S 51,000 6 232 
209 50,000 73 < 2 
210 177,000 •740 43 
211 ^300,000 26 4 
212 ^500,000 400 294 
215 :>300,000 1,040 30 
214 620 2 220 
215 570 < 2 lie 
216 69,000 750 < 2 
217 36,000 290 70 
210 40,000 32 < 2 
219 230,000 330 ^ 2 
220 130,000 150 ^ 2 
221 ^300,000 220 330 
222 230,000 74 70 
225 21,000 120 < 2 
224 12,000 S 2 
225 32,000 150 2 
226 1:,000 14 < 2 
227 9,600 174 < 2 
223 33,000 10 2 
229 61,000 8 < 2 
230 4,200 4- < 2 
231 77,000 10 2 
232 100,000 140 240 
233 36,000 24 18 
234 p-300,000 p-600 ^600 
9!CC Knn nnn Ifi 
8 
12 
< 2  
<2 
.g quality 
< 2  
< 2  
2 
< 2 
2 
32 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
10 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2  
^ 2 
16 
2 
30 
10 
90 
90 
90 
SO 
30 
91 
91 
92 
91 
90 
n  o  
.J 'J 
91 
no 
D1 
90 
39 
83 
9 1 *  
SO* 
5 0  
9 1  
90 
90 
33 
So 
90 
91 
30 
91 
92 
91 
90 
30 
90 
90 
90 
89 
89 
90 
90 
90 
90 
50 
test 
31 
92 
92 
93 
92 
91 
39 
92 
91 
92 
91 
90 
90 
9 2  
91 
90 
92 
91 
91 
39 
87 
91 
92 
91 
92 
93 
92 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91 
90 
90 
no 

223 3S7)0(5 10 2 
229 61,000. 8 <2 
230 4,200 • 4- < 2 
23i 77,000 10 2 
252 100,000 140 240 
233 36,000 24 18 
234 300,000 >600 ^600 
235 p- 500,000 590 16 
236 100,000 44 13 
237 42,000 30 2 
233 210,000 120 16 
239 16,000 8 73 
240 25,000 ->•600 240 
241 33,000 82 8 
242 13,000 210 2 
243 300,000 2,100 29 
244 >300,000 2,600 26 
245 >-300,000 > 3,000 42 
246 39,000 140 6 
247 53,000 10 2 
248 9,700 62 34 
249 7,700 68 4 
250 2,420 4 < 2 
251 >300,000 80 > 3,000 
252 67,000 36 310 
253 >300,000 1,600 100 
254 200,000 246 4 
255 
• 
20,000 10 113 
256 >•300,000 104 14 
257 35,000 540 26 
258 3,200 10 < 2 
259 59,000 22 96 
230 11,000 30 2 
261 36,000 4 c 2 
262 93,000 423 2 
263 0,000 82 16 
264 3 , oOO 26 4 
265 92,000 2 8 
26S 210,000 ISO >500 
267 240,000 . ;^.500 2 
2SS 130,000 >•500 33 
269 130,000 > 600 >600 
!>7n !5tnn nnf; > 600 >600 
<c 2 
< 2 
^ 2 
16 
< 2 
30 
10 
14 
< 2 
14 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
10 
2 
< 2 
2 
< 2 
4 
< 2 
> 3,000 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
5 
20 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
< 2 
16 
c 2 
8 
>500 
•< 2 
54 
43 
>600 
go 
30 
90 
30 
90 
89 
89 
39 
59 
91 
90 
SO 
91 
91 
31 
90 
SS 
90 
b7 
91 
91 
89 
90 
87 
90 
39 
89 
90 
89 
83 
90 
90 
90 
90 
91 
89 
89 
90 
89 
SB 
SO 
B8 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91 
90 
90 
90 
SO 
92 
91 
91 
92 
92 
92 
. 91 
39 
91 
33 
93 
93 
91 
92 
39 
92 
91 
D1 
92 
91 
90 
92 
92 
92 
92 
95 
91 
91 
92 
SO 
91 
90 
92 
50 

258 S,200 10 < 2 
259 59,000 22 96 
250 11,000 30 2 
261 36,000 4 c 2 
262 93,000 420 2 
263 8,000 82 . 16 
264 3,600 26 .4 
285 92,000 2 8 
263 2107000 " >SDa" 
267 240,000 . ;:^-600 — 2 
253 130,000 >300 S3 
269 130,000 > 600 >600 
270 >300,000 > 600 ^600 
271 120,000 30 256 
272 160,000 loO 34 
273 19,000 63 140 
274 89,000 92 >• 600 
275 39,000 • 76 150 
276 210,000 1,100 40 
277 34,000 94 273 
27S 9,300 124 2 
279 132,000 212 S 
280 64,000 30 38 
281 >300,000 43 70 
282 110,000 150 < 2 
283 34,000 >600 150 
284 33,000 16 < 2 
285 220,000 >600 ^600 
236 34,000 >600 210 
237 14,000 < 2 200 
280 110,000 >600 22 
289 >300,000 >600 4 
290 47,000 22 64 
Samples losing: 4 point s durini^. 
291 21,100 3 0  < 2 
292 47,000 40 2 
293 26,000 190 12 
294 >300,000 2,000 :;*600 
<2 92 90 
< 2 92 90 
2 92 90 
<2 92 90 
< 2 93 91 
16 91 39 
<2 91 89 
8 92 90 
DO U ~> -7> 
-<2 91 SO 
S4 90 08 
43 92 SO 
> 600 50 B3 
120 91 8 9  
12 90 38 
80 .92 SO 
600 5fy S7 
2 92 90 
20 --O 88 
18 92 89 
<2 92 89 
<2 92 89 
^2 92 89 
2 91 33 
<2 92 89 
<2 91 88 
-^ 2 92 S9 
440 91 83 
<2 93 90 
<2 93 90 
4 92 09 
<2 92 09 
<2 90 37 
oeping quality test 
<2 92 08 
< 2 92 88 
2 91 87 
>-6i jO SS ?;o grade 
V. unclcar. 
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TablG 3 
The relation of colifonn coimt to initial scoro 
of coraraercial butter 
Colifonn Kixmber of sarroloa in each ^roup based upon coliform 
coxmt count witri an initial scoro ofi Totals 
per :al» 93 92 91 36' 89 83 37 
2 15 60 77 54 14 4 2 224 
2-10 3 G 11 10 1 - 1 34 
11-30 -16 61- - 16 
31-100 - 31 32- - 9 
lOl-SOO - -E2-- - 4 
>300 - - 1 22 1 1 7 
Totals 16 72 98 79 20 5 4 294 
no e\iidajoe of bar^terial dnteri oration oithor fresh or after holding. The 
low scoro was duo to a pronounced cookod flavor. As v;ill be discussed 
later, oxbranoly low total count in conraorciJil butter often results at 
tho coKi. of tho flavor of ttie sa pis. Num'ber 221 had very idjih toi-al, 
t.rniu-nei^Htivo and yeast and mold counts, ^Mch raay be related to tho Icsw 
sooro. It also lost one point in the keeping quality test, Ko explana­
tion for tho low sooro of number 162 cnn be t;;ivai on t!io basis of its 
xaicrobial corats, for, althoug^i the total count is above the avoras.e 
(47,000 per ml.), counts of otl-ier groups ai-p reasonably low. The 
fourth sample vrith a score of B7 (mimber 149) had a colifoiin count of 
more tlrian 300 per ml. and other comts also are Id. , probably indicatin(/. 
X^rpvious ifiicrobial deterioration. 
Five sainples (numbers 3S, 123, 15V, 246 and 294, t.ble 2) scorcd S8. 
•lumber 294 had a very hit;h cqlil'om count, vJiila others }iad less than 2 
per ml. Sample numbers 33 CTid 123 had very lu^h t;ital counts and yeast 
and mold counts v/hicli may be related to tho cause of their low score. 
Sample number 157 had a very low total oovait of 1,100 per juI. But for 
a hi^ yeast and mold count of 140 per ml, for sanplo 24S, no explanation 
can bo advanced for its low score. 
Of tho 20 sa'iples which scored 89, 14 had a colifonn count of loss 
than 2 per ml. At least four of •friess sa'aples iBith low colifomi counts 
(niunbers 4, 50, 69, 220) had abnormally high total counts rangitif; from 
160,000 to more than 300,000 per ml. Three of then (numbers 109, 152, 
163) hod a very low totel count rmt;inti from 190 to 650 bacteria per 
ml,, and their low score was due to improper or excessive lieating of 
the cream, OT tlic rorrtairdn;.; scvnn, arira had n }Tl|;,h yeast and 'iiold count 
(number B6) vmilo total counts for the obhcr six (numbers SG, 102, 151, 
150, 109, 194) ranged from fts low as 5,500 to 4o,000 per ml. and no 
explanation on the basis of nicrobial population can bo tdvnn for their 
lov; seoros, IL mif^t be poitited out iimt none of these five lost smy 
points on holding, ai;d the low score could be due to the quel ity of raw 
oroam. Of the tvionty samples that scored '>9, only five lost points on 
holdit.i_;} those tliat lost TO st in score had iine hi^'jliest ooliform counts. 
Of the total butter sanples, 79 or 26.8 per cent scored 90. Of 
these, 6Q por ccnt had a coliforn count of less 1i:an 2 per ml., while 
tho remaining 52 per cent showed counts all the v.'ay from 2 to rrare than 
300 per ml. Ilof/over many of theiu had co].iform coijit of less than SO 
p::r ml. Only about u.O percent of tlie samples in tjiis j^ixjup had a 
coliform count l-ii^'jier tJian 30 per ml. Only four sanples from this fjroup 
(ntirnbers 31, 165, 260, 270) l-Jid coliforrn counts of iroro than 100 per ml. 
Tho two sanples of -tids f'roi^J which had. a colifonii coijnt of more tiian 
son por 'nl, (numbers 266 and 270) lost tvro points each on holding. 
Of all the sa:r!plos, 98 or 33 per crait scored 91. Of +heBe, 77 had 
ooliform. counts of lees tlum 2 per nl. Only 4 of the whole lot had a 
count of more than 30 oolifom orgarisms per inl. Still there v/ere 3 
samples (numbers 182, 271, 235) -that hsd counts of more than 100, one 
having a count of more than 3fX> per ml. Of the four samples which had 
ooliform counts above 30 per ml., the one ivith a count above 300 por ml. 
(number 285) lost S points on, holdlnfr, and oao of tho otliors (nutiiber 271) 
with a co\,mt of between 100 and 300 colifoim orgonisras per ml. lost 2 
points. 
Thc! fact t3:at pa^plcs of butler va Ui lii' h ooliform cotints have 
less chanoo to score lil^h is moro eppai'ctit ob one jirooesds from a lower 
to G hi. her grado, bub it becomes very clr:ar rhon the to -grado sajnples 
Boorini; OE or Rbovn aro considered. All scmplos that scored 9E or abovo 
liad lass -iiipji 100 coliform orj'Ar.ismB [ler ral. and those that scored 93 
had loGG than 10 per ml. (strictly spodcii-ij:;; less than 4). 
The ijroator -tiio nuniira: of coliform orgardsms, the loss are the 
ol'.Bncoa of a scur.ple of buttor b^Trin^ a hit^i initial scare. The percen­
tage of saiuplRS v/ith a c oliform coiont hi^^her than 100 por inl. in each 
sooro group is in a docreasir:^ order as oxio passes from loivor j-rade to 
a hii^^her grade. Thc? daba also Biioxi that a low coliform count does not 
insure hii_;h soorini^ buttor, for at leasfc 20 saoiplcs out of 224 vdth coli­
form counts of less tljan 2 per Jul. ha\'e scorod leas tlian 90. 
Kela !1 onehip botv/oon ;-rft!:t-ao[^Rtive count md initial score of 
conL'.iercial butter. Table 4 prr-nonts data vjiiich shav littlo rolfstionship 
bptvraon the {;ran;-ne[^;fttivo counfc of butter and its initial s coro. Sumplcs 
having both lo" and hij^h counts are distributed over the score scale 
fran 87 to 93 or, conversely, samples in any scoro class diow gram-
ncgativc coxmts ran^iUt.; from less than 2 to over 300 per ral., except in 
the caso of samples scorinj^ 93. It is true that a large part of the 
samples having inoro timn 300 gram-negative orgfirlsms per ml. poor 
score and none of those has scorod 93, but tlie total ntimber of samples 
in this tiT'Jup is so sinall and the distribution so random tlmt it vrauld 
not bo roas-nable to drav; spocific com lusions. It can only be pointed 
out that witli ihe increase in £,Tam-nfi£ativo count of butter the cliancea 
-so-
Table 4 
The relation of f^ram-nogative count to initial score 
of commercial butter 
Oram- Number of saniples in each (.;;roup based upon gram-
n0f,ativo ne{;ativci count with an initial score of; Totals 
fount per 
ml. 93 92 91 90 89 00 87 
2 G 22 35 29 8 2 - 102 
2-10 5 26 24 17 6 1 1 80 
11-30 1 5 15 11 2 1 1 36 
31-100 1 10 16 11 - - - 38 
101-300 3 7 7 6 1 - - 24 
300 
- 2 1 5 3 1 2 14 
Totals 16 72 93 79 20 5 4 294 
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for a lov. score also ixicroase scmcv.-liat, but only in a general way, 
X'rodicilon of the score of a butter Ga:npls from i1-c ram-negative ooimt 
would bo iiupocsible. 
ii'olationGhip bcfa'/ocu yeast and mold c ouat ana njtial score of 
cojiiniorcial buttoi'« Tabic ij 't/^ivcs the rolation of yeast and mold coimt 
to initial eoo!*r of ooTitaorcial but tor* ilero a-.;ain no r ol ationriiip betwoen 
the tva critoria is apparent, as in any of the grorps based on yoast and 
mold count, sajnples aro found in all score groups oi^d vdthout cmy 
dofinibo trend. 
n'olatioushlp betiTCca total c jgnt and initial score of cocrner da 1 
butter. Tho rolationship bstwccn the tohal ooimt and the initial score 
of buttor is Lndicahed ir. table G. Counts above 100,000 or bclov; 
3,000 tend to bo associated in a doj^roe j^r'^aiXT then average rdth butter 
Yjidch has a lov; score. Of tSiC 14 sai-iiplos v.'ith counts belcyr/ 3,000, 5 
(nuirtbers 79, lOD, 152, 157 and 163) scorcd br^iov; 90, vriii le tho rest scored 
botweon 00 and 32. l?urnt-protoin or scorchod-fat flavor 7nis tho causo 
of tlio lov/ scorinr, samples in most instances. Si^nilarly, of tho 73 
SRjnploG v.'ith a total count abovG 100,000 per ml., 12 scorod below 00, 
tv,'o of thom i;,oinj; as low ac B7, Ihoro is only one sample in tiis icroup 
that scored G3» Amor,g; the 207 samples with counts brrtwaoi the above two 
extremfis of 3,010 aad 100,000, 12, or less than S per cent cf the total 
number, scored below 1=0 and 15 or 3 per crnt scorod as hijjh as 93. Of 
tho IG sejTiplea ncorii;£ 93, 15 belong to this graip. It appears that 
sainplos of normal commercial butters huviru total counts between 3,000 
and 100,000 }wiYe the best chitnces to scare Mj-'h. 
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Tab It! 5 
The relation of yoast and mold count to initial 
scoro of coininercial butter 
Yeasb Kicnbor of sanples in oaoh t;,roup based \ipon yeast and 
and uiold count v;ith on initial scoro of; Totals 
mold 
count 93 92 91 90 89 08 87 
per ml. 
2 3 - 5 3 1 1 - 13 
2-10 2 14 16 14 5 «• - 51 
11-30 a 10 21 19 4 - 3 67 
31-100 3 15 17 1:.' 4 1 - 58 
101-300 1 13 23 12 3 1 1 59 
^50u 3 9 16 13 3 2 - 46 
Totals 16 72 98 79 20 5 4 294 
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Tablo 6 
TliG relabion of total plafce count to initial 
Bcoro of ooiri'iorcial butter 
Total plate i;\i'nl)er of sa:r.plcG in each --.roup based upon 
coimt por ml. total plate count -yfith nm initial score of: Totals 
S3 92 91 yo 89 08 87 
< 1,C0C 
- 1 1 1 S - - 6 
1,010 - 3,000 
- 3 1 2 - 1 1 8 
3,010 -10,000 6 15 19 11 2 - - 53 
10,100 -30,000 4 22 27 18 e - - 77 
30,100-100,000 5 22 25 21 2 1 1 77 
101,000-300,000 - 8 14 14 4 2 1 43 
7- 300,000 1 1 11 12 3 1 1 30 
Totals 16 72 98 79 20 5 4 294 
Rolationship BotTroen Vorious Hroupc of Orranisns auri Loss in 
Sooro of Coiiruorcial Buttor Durinf; liie Keepin^; Quality Test 
RolaT.lonGhip bnty/oen colifora count and loss scoro. I'ablb  7 
rcpresfints the data on the rolniJ. onshin bc':v;oon the coliforji or£'ar.i £r.is 
and loss in scoro on holding" Tlic soorc 1o!3S'''G rnni'-od from nothin,^ to 
4 points, 'i'ho jjercfratago of sa"!\ples losinfj tvi-o or j-iore pointE on holding 
incre.'jsod bs tlieir colifor:a count jncrsased. Of the 2.P/j spjp.plce v/hich 
had loss than 2 colil'oriu bacteria per nil., 75 per cCTtEhoz/od no loss 
in tho 7 day icerpintr, q^ioLi-b/ test, 13.5 per ccnt lost oje point, 5,3 per 
cent lost two points, 4.'.1 pnr coat lost tlirof: points md l.S por cent 
lost four points. Of sajTiplos giving a colifona count of 2 to 10 per 
lal., 20.6 per cent lost t«o or moro poiritf; in s^'ore durinj/ tho kooping 
quality tost, A similar loss v/as fouril in 31 [vcr cent of th& sainplos 
with counts botutjcn 11 and 30, vrf.th 35> per cent T,-Aieii Lhs count v/as 
betvfoen 31 and 100, vdth 25 per of;nt viien the caint v<as brbwonn 101 and 
300 and 86 per cent v;hon the counts •wore in excess of S30 per rel, Thn 
total number of sa:r;ples in each of the lesst •ti'jree ^roi;pG va.s soaevjhat 
too small to permit much confid?5r.co to bo placed in the absolute valutss 
of the averages. 
Obviously buttor samnlos scoring less than 90 v>'hcn frsr.h, usually 
v;ill not be stored. If in addition 'bo rejoctb'.>, all sainplos scorin,--
bolow 90, those v/liich soorc 90 or abo'vt? but shaw a colifora coant of 
over 300 por ml. vvcro also re,-3ect^d, throe sojnolos out of a total of 
265 -would haw been discarded. All of these show a loss of two or more 
points on holdinj; (numbers 26G, 270, 205). Tf a colifora count of over 
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Toblc 7 
The relc-bion of colif'ora counb to loss iu sooro of conxnercial 
butter duririL. the keeping; qijality test 
Colii'orm 
count per 
nil. 
i;u:abor ol' 
coiait v.';, 
' sa:aplcn in each ^ 
ao}i s\OT.'od a loss • 
ty tost oi': 
roup bnspcl 
durin^.; the 
upon coliform 
Keepinj; quali- Totftls 
0 point 1 Doint 2 points 3 points 4 poinba 
2 167 31 13 10 3 224 
2-10 17 10 5 2 
-
54 
1 o
 
7 4 4 1 - 16 
a1-100 5 1 3 - - 9 
101-300 3 - 1 -
-
4 
^ 300 1 4 1 1 7 
Totals 200 4G 30 14 4 294 
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100 per iTil. had bonr, cci. as t):c basis for rp.jcotion another Tour saT.plr.s 
(nuinbprs '<1, 165, 132, 2 71) waalcl have boon discarded. Of thssf one lost 
t-fo points, v;!\ilc: tho othors did not IORR any d^riig the ]-oepin£ qmlity 
test. If n colifor-ni count of 30 j.5«r r.l. RS maximm count had UERN +he 
bnsis for acoeptRnce of fsa-nples for otora.;;o, se\on -oro samples t/OUId 
havo been rRjectod. Of this total of 14 3a'^pl<?s that would have) beer, 
rcjooted on this basis, six lost tv,'o points in sfcorR;:o Rr:d on© lost 
blirno, r/ iilo the rost did not lose ar:y. 
The relaticsiship of coliform count to the keeping quality of buttor is 
only a generel one and it is not possiblo to predict the keepin;;; quality 
of on individual sample of birt:tcr on. the basis of its coliform cnunt, 
l-elatlOBsliip betxvcn t;rani-nc;-;ati-vo coxtnt and loss In scoro. Data 
on the relationship of tbo £rarn-ne;.^ative count of biitter ta kenning 
quality are presentod in table 0. The kceiiir.;;. qtia'.Lity of an inditridual 
sample cannot bo predicted from iho oaint of f:,r tin-negative orpanisms in 
tho butter, but the chancos of the saraplos keepiii.; v;oll aro reducod as tho 
nuiribor of these or^-anisns inoroasos. Of tiie 102 sarnples which had a graiiv 
nCf^ativG count of less than 2 per al., 02.6 per ccsat did Tiot drop in score 
dv^rir-ii hold in;:;, 14. S pa- csnt lost one point, while 7.1 pc<r cont lost tv.o or 
more points. Tlio porconta^.e of saaplea losin^; tv» or moi-e points on holding 
inorenspd as the j;raTn-'Ai3£;f;tavo counts inoreased. When tlic j^raTi-n«i;ativo 
count T?<as bo'finfiQen 2 and 10 per :nl., 15 per cent of sar-plcs IOST. two or 
taorfi points, and vhon it was bfltvieon 11 aiid 30, this loss occurred wi th 
I'l per cf.nt of +ho sanples. VJhcn tli© count tocreasad to between 31 and 
100, thn sa'nples losing points increased sharply to 23.6 per cent. This 
sharp rise continuod vdth the ineroaso in count, and 33.3 per cent of 
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•Tab].G 8 
Tho rolati on of gran-no''_Qtivo ooimt to loss in soore of 
comorcial "cuttcr "Gic kooptrij- quality 
test 
liurribor of sa-'plcs in cach v.roup based vtpon i;rm-
Grft:.'.-nCf.,aciVD ncjaiive count v/hicii shov.'ed a loss duri'ii;; tlie Totals 
count per ml. kooping quality test oft 
U point TT'poin'o 2 pninbs 3 pointtj 4 points 
< 2 01 14 4 2 1 102 
2-10 GE 7 7 3 1 80 
11-30 24 7 3 1 1 36 
Sl-100 22 7 6 3 - 36 
101-300 8 8 4 4 - 24 
500 S 3 r. 1 1 14 
Total 200 46 30 14 4 204 
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Da:riplfis Mrlth counts botv/eon 100 and 300 por irl. lost two or r.ioro points, 
while 57 onv cent of tJie ssanolos •wiii.ch harl a [rrain-ncpativG count of ovejr 
SOO per nl. sViov.'cd n similar IOOK in sooro. Of the total s enplfi s in each 
troup sViOvdng loss of jioro, one, tivo, tltt-eo md four points, liic percentage 
of those that lind hi. Jier cra'a~r.ej.,ativB counts kadod to incroase vn. th 
^"reater reduction in score duriiij; the keordn^ quality tost. DGspitc tho 
be.ndencioE for somo relationship 'bet-weon loss of scorf.-; dvirin^ tV© keeping 
quy.lity tost and the initial co nt of f; ram-negative bnctoriQ, predictions 
of onn value t'rcjin tho other "-vould not bo possible for individual sa'.iples. 
Relationsh ip be tyre en yeast ai'id mold c ount and loss in so ore . Table 
S shows tlie data on the relationship of yeast and mold count to loss in 
score of butter during the keeping qualitj' test. It is evident "ttiat the 
loss in score in general increases as the yeast and mold count of butter 
increases. IJov/nvor the discrepancies are many and it is not possible 
to predict the keeping quality of en individual sample of butter on the 
basis of its ;/east and mold count. 
Relationship betv/een total count atd loss in score. Table 10 shows 
the data on the relationship of total count to loss in score of butter 
vriicm the latter is held at 21°C. for 7 days in tVie Iteepini^ quality test. 
The £;eneral relationship is evident from the table, althoufjh no definite 
predictions can be made about an individual sainplc on "the basis of its 
total count, because the typos end not the numbers of tlie orfjonisms 
present are the important factor. Taulo 10 sliovvs thai sar:;^:leB liaving 
total coimts of belov/ 1,000 have not lost any points during; holdinj^, 
but such sa-nples often score low initially because of excessive heating 
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Tablo 9 
Tiie rslation of yeast aiid riold count to loss in score 
oi' cj. ii-iercial butter duriu.; ti;?? I: oe.'jir.j;; qviality 
test 
I^aaibcr of wvaylns in eaoh ^.roup "b'.scd upon 
Yoa -t and mold yeast and ;aold coiuit v.'hich shor.-nd a loss during Totals 
oour.t per i.il* __ bhe kocipln,,; quality tcGt of; 
0 point i point 2 points 3 points 4 golnts 
<= 2 10 2 0 1 - 13 
1 c
 
33 10 G - - 51 
11-30 54 6 4 3 - 67 
31-100 -10 6 S 2 2 58 
101-500 <11 10 4 3 1 59 
P-300 20 12 0 5 1 46 
Totalis 200 46 30 14 4 294 
-40' 
Table 10 
The relation of total plate count to loss in scoic of comcroial 
buttor diiring the keoping quality tost 
Wiirabor of sanv^les In eacti group based upon 
Total plato count total plate count vjhioh shov/ed e loss during Totals 
por ml. the keeping quality tost oft 
0 point 1 point 2 points 3 points 4 points 
1,000 4 2 - - - 6 
1,010-3,000 6 1 1 - - 0 
3,010-10,000 45 2 5 1 - 53 
10,100-30,000 60 11 3 1 2 77 
30,100-100,000 45 15 9 6 1 77 
101,000-300,000 25 5 3 4 - 43 
>•300,000 13 10 4 2 1 30 
Tobals 200 46 30 14 4 294 
41. 
of the cream clurin;, pasteurization, 'llio lowest porcentajjo of famplea to 
lose 2 or moro points in stora(';,G (7.8 por cent) vfas in tho group hRVir.;'; a 
count botwoen 10,000 and 20,000i above or bnlov.' t)xls the poro®itaf;c of 
satnples shovfl.i\£ losses inoronsnd. Of the s anplo s with counts bni-weon 
1,000 and 3,000, 12.S3 per cent lost tvra or rrore points in holdir.{- and 
11 per oont of thosp that had counts bGtvfonn 3,000 and 10,000 Bh OTod a 
similar Iocs. Among tho samples -that J-iad oomtfj rnnr in^^' bct-ft-ocn 30,100 
and 100,000, 20.C per onnt of thein lost two or rnore pointo. 'ilio stme 
loss in Ecoro occurred in 2V,3 per cent of thn sauplos 'A-itii counts uctv.'Bcn 
100,000 and [500,000 per Jil. and vith EK.?, per cnnt of fnosc v.dth counts 
greater than 300,000 per ml. 
KelationEhip BetTfreon Kumbers of "Various OriiBnisms 
j'rosGnt in CoiMiorcial Uutter 
r<clationsl\ip betvrecn coliform and {^ro:n-nc>• ativo counts. Tabl e 11 
shows tho relationship between counts of coliform and grnm-nej,fiti-ro bacter­
ia. There is a direct relationship between iiie tv.o groups in tJie smne 
that hif-.her the coliform count, the hit-; her is the count of tJie grtm-
nP!t;otive organisms. However, many a sample iTith Mgh {.^ara-negativo count 
lias a lovr colifom count. The table shows tlriat, althou^^h there x'jorc 22'!1 
samples that had counts of less than 2 oolifomi per ml., thore'.vere only 
101 sa'tiples vfitii counts of iiram~ne,;:;ative or,_anisnis in iho same renf.o. 
V.'ith the reinainin;.: 123 sntaploe of thie ^roup, the gram-negative comt 
varied fron 2 to norc than 300 per ml. In all cases, as expocted, the 
grem-nei^ative count vms higher than the coliform count. 
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Tablo 11 
The relation of colifora count to ttrf-Ti-nei^ativo count of 
conunercial butter 
fjuiubor of sanplofs in each (..roup based upon coli-
Colifona count form count with a sram-nci;,ativc count per ml. Totals 
por ml. oft 
< 2 2-10 11-30 31-100 101-300 .i^SOO 
< 2 101 67 22 21 12 1 224 
2-10 1 IS 7 8 4 1 34 
11-30 - 7 5 3 1 16 
31-100 - - - 4 2 3 9 
101-300 - - - 3 1 4 
>200 
-
-
- - -
7 7 
Totals 102 36 33 24 14 294 
Helatior.ship betyf^en collfoinu mtd yeast aiid mold counts, 'i'nh 1P 12 
pr^.'-entG da-.n on the rclationslrlp between the ooliform counts find tho 
yeast and mold count 13 ol' butter. AppRrently or.ly a gnr.orr.l rnlationahip 
exists botwer-n thn te/o s;,roupB oi' orgnnisis. noivnver, the yeast and mold 
count usunlly V.TK iii[,her thaji ths coliform cowo, Rlthout:h there were a 
Tcv: sariipl'^G that G)\ov;od tho reverse to bci v.ruo. All samples v/ith yoast 
and nold count of loss than 2 pea' ml. riad oolifom counts in the same 
ran^^e, v^hilc the othsr 211 samples -wvitJi oolii'orm counts of loss than 2 
por ml. had yeast niic mold counts raut'.inj;; frojii Ji to more than 300 per 
3!il«j 63 of th?-'SO Imd yoast and jrvold oo.intc in excess oI" 100 per nl, 
Pelnti o:uship botvveen coll Torn and total oount s. Data on the relation-
chip bKtav on. countw of these tv;o f,,rr/ups oro presented in tabic 13, The 
hit;her thn colifor.n oount tho lilitiorwas tho total count, althourrja the 
changes did not observo any niathsnatic al proportion. Wany sat.iplos had low 
DolifoiTn counts ajrtu . ii,h total counts. Of the 224 samples that had loss 
than 2 colil'orm organisms per ml,, 100 had totol counts above 30,000 per 
ml, 
Alt}iou,.}i an Increase in total count was in no vnay an index of Iho 
increase in coliform count, ftu iricreaae in colifom count tended I.0 
bs) associated witli ait increaso in tlie total count, 
Kclati onshi p bctr.'ecn yoast aiid mold count and ram-nog at i VB count. 
Tabic 14 eViOvfc that no rcla'i on ^i/p bctv/O! n tVie counts of tyiece ti'ro groups 
of or-.;a:iicms is apparsnb. 
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Table IZ 
'llic relatiun oi ool.U'om count to yonst and mold coMnt of 
conniorcial butter 
number oT sairailes in oadi Group baaed upon coli-
Coliform count form count vdth a yeast and :nold count per ml. Totals 
per nl. of: 
<Z Z-'lO 11-50 51-100 lOl-jOO :s.500 
2 13 41 60 41 CD 24 224 
2-10 - 8 0 7 7 7 34 
11-30 _ - - 6 4 6 16 
31-100 - - - 2 2 5 9 
101-300 - 2 1 - - 1 4 
.=>• 300 - - 1 2 1 3 7 
Totals IS 51 67 5C 59 46 294 
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Table 13 
The relation of colifona oount to total pln+/: ooiirvb of coa-r'.or 'ial 
Imtber 
Coll form tnunber of sej-nplcs in eatjh .^rnirip based upon colil'drEi 
count count vrlth n total platn count per ::il» of: Totals 
per ml. ~ 1,010 S,010 10,100 ij0,10U 101,000 
xo to to to to > 300,000 
< 1,000 5,000 10,000 30,000 100,0lX) 500,000 
< 2 6 6 48 64 56 23 16 224 
2-10 - 2 4 3 11 5 9 34 
11-30 - - 1 6 5 3 1 IG 
31-100 - - - 2 4 3 - 9 
101-300 - - - 2 - 1 1 4 
>.300 -
-
- - 1 3 3 7 
Totals 6 3 53 Tl 77 45 30 294 
Tfible 14 
The rolnti on of t:r!Jm-ne,^Qbive comt to .•^"eafit and mold count 
of corTii^orcial butter 
Oram- uUTibvi* cl' sar-.plos baaed upon fTcm-nc^^n-ivo count v;i;th 
no; native a yeast nnd no Id co vmt per ml. oi'i Totals 
count per 
ial« •- 2 2-10 ll~aO 51-100 101-500 >• 300 
2 7 25 27 11} li3 8 102 
2-10 2 12 23 17 21 5 80 
11-30 - 5 9 t) 6 10 36 
31-100 2 3 5 G 10 10 30 
101-300 2 5 2 5 3 7 24 
300 - 1 1 3 3 6 14 
Totals 13 51 67 58 59 46 294 
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Results on I.ino Pm Saniplf^s 
'Die results of the line mn. tests on sanxjles ai« ^^-voi in table 15. 
All sar,iplcE !>.i unijustcurizecl creajn o^tn.uir.nd diiri;:)_; tho iuvetitigation had 
a hiji'n count of all of the bf-poa oi' ori_iariismG vhich v.'cre eniiEieratod, 
The counts of colifoi'iri orc.mij.smE, {^i-an-ne^^atlve orij;anxariB oi'.d yeasts 
and laolds in pastoxirizcd orcam vmre jnuch b' lov; tJiOse for ruv; ci'eam in luost 
cases vihero oo-.i^iarativo figures v/ero available. However in many casc;E 
tho ooui'it.K on pastGurized Grea.a v/ere auch ld.i_,her than desirable. Tho reduc­
tion in b)io total ccnait nlso v/as very tnarked. In cases v/nero the pasteuriz­
ed crefuii shovjod counts )il^,lier than expected, it is hard to detormino 
-.vhethor iiioso v/ere duo to inefficient or inoo.iplew pasteurization or to 
post-pastairization conta'ni;,abion, as no pl£isphatase tests v.ei'e run on 
these samples. 
Snmples of tiio first cream entering trio diurn nearly alv/ays dioY<'od 
a hif^her count in all typos of ox'4:aiiism5 tiieaa they hod in tlic vat. 't'ho 
incroasee in the counts of tho various types of or^janisms differ froia 
creBmery to creamery and even from churninj^, to churning in the sane 
0reamery., 
After a short agitation of the crcam in tho churn, there alv.'ays v/as 
a considerable increase in counts of all typos. Physical pickup from the 
chum wall Olid brea!:ir.t^ up of the exxstini^ clumps in uhc cj-eta undcubUedly 
are respor-aible for sucli increases, iiore attain the pftrc&vtai^e in 
the microbial counts of various types, froci tl;at of the oreorrk as it entered 
tho cliurn, differed from ono churnir.^ to anotlior. Hcftfiver, the porcen-
ta^o increase in yoast ana mold c amt often v.-as hi jzher t!ian the increese 
Table 15 
Hicrobiological results on line-run sarwles frora creaaories 
Conform count Graia-ne^ativ o Yeast and noId Total count per 
Crcan- per ml. count per ml. co'nt per iTil, nil. 
ery Sample 13-24 hour s at dye oonceatra- 5 days at 21^0» 5 days at 21^G. 
and 37°C. tion 1:150,000 
date 3 days at SO^C. 
A Pasteurized cream from vat < 2 1,940 33 46,000 
First cream entering the 
Aug. churn 93 4,200 53 91,000 
12 Cream after 15 revolutions 
1946 of the chum 1,710 5,400 so 113,000 
Butterailk 2,100 6,600 360 220,000 
Yiaslied butter granules 100 230 80 23,400 
Finished salted butter 24 140 230 39,000 
A Raw cream 7,800,000 10,300,000 61,000 1,010,000,000 
Yacreated hot creaa at top 
Aug. of the cooler < 2 12 2 111,000 
17 Cream at the bottom of the 
1946 cooler < 2 4 < 2 105,000 
First creara entering the 
chum 1,090 1,500 12 142,000 
Cream afler 15 revolutions 
of the churn 2,120 2,530 50 164,000 
3u - .erjnilk 5,700 3,3ao 73 234,000 
Vfashed butter granules 172 246 10 1,110 
Finiched salted butter < 2 32 14 670 
(Continued next pa^e) 
Table 15 (cor.'d) 
Coliforra count Graiii-ne^ative Yeast and mold Total count per 
Creaasi- per ml. cotait per ml. count per ml. -Til. 
ery Ssunple 13-24 hours at dye conc entra- 5 days at 21*^0. 5 days at 21°C. 
and 37°C. tion 1:150,000 
date 3 days at 30°C. 
A Eaw oreaa 15,500,000 19,800,000 115,000 578,000,000 
Vaoreated hot creara at top 
Aug. of the cooler 2 228 24 9,700 
24 Cream at the bottom of the 
1946 cooler 8 22 4 8,100 
Cream from the vat 1,170 2,790 84 8,500 
First cream entering 1iie 
churn 1,240 2,800 124 9,900 
Cream after 15 revoluticais 
of tl® churn 1,460 4,800 145 11,100 
Buttermilk 1,650 7,100 166 27,000 
Yiashcd butter granules 78 86 56 2,100 
Finisiied salted butter ^ 2 50 63 650 
A Pasteuri aed cream froaa vat < 2 < 2 <2 45,000 
First cream entering the chum 2 10 2 53,000 
Oct. Creain after 15 revolutions 
12 of the chum 80 110 92 99,000 
1946 ButterExilk 530 7S0 440 200,000 
TJashed butter granioles 30 40 68 25,000 
Finished salted butter 172 196 220 34,000 
(continiied next page) 
Table 15 (oon'd) 
Coliforsi coimt 
Cream- per ml. 
ery Sample 13-24 hours at 
and ST^C. 
date 
A Paw cream 11,700,000 
Vat pasteiH-ized and cool-
Oct. ed cream < 2 
12 First creasi entering the 
1946 chxirn. < 2 
Cream, after 15 revolutiwis 
of the chum 68 
Butt smi 11c 10^1 
Washed Dutter granules 84 
Finished salted butter 40 
A Raw cream 16,600,000 
Vacreated hot cream at top 
TTov, of fee cooler 2 
2 Crean at the bottoni of 
1946 iJie cooler 2 
Cream after addition of 
culture 2 
First crean entering ttie 
chtirn 8 
Cream after 15 revoluticns 
of the chum 14G 
Buttermilk 1,870 
>;eshed butter granules 15B 
Finished salted butter 134 
A Raw cream 10,900,000 
Yacreated hot cream at 
top of the coaler 40 
(continued next page) 
Gra;ii-negati ve 
count per ml. 
dye con centra-
tion 1:150,000 
5 days at 5C°C» 
15,300,000 
<: 2 
18 
100 
201 
98 
26 
18,800,000 
< 2 
< 2 
2 
12 
202 
2,130 
180 
283 
81,000,000 
100 
Yeast and niold 
count per :nl. 
5 days at Sl'^C. 
Total cotmt per 
nl, 
5 days at 21°C. 
35,000 710,000,000 
c 2 105,000 
2 111,000 
94 
194 
138 
406 
171,000 
225,000 
15,900 
29,800 
3,900 790,000,000 
< 2 129,000 
< 2 127.OUG 
2 200,000 
30 290,000 
870 
6,100 
940 
4,060 
900,000 
1,700,000 
46,000 
383,000 
71,000 1,090,000,000 
^ 2 217,000 
Table 15 (con'd) 
Coliforni count 
Crea'a- per ml. 
ery SsEole 18-21 hours at 
and ' S7°c. 
date 
Kov. Cream enter lag vat after 
IS being c-ooled 70 
1946 Cream after addition of 
culture 120 
First creaa entering the 
churn 214 
Cretun after 15 revolutions 
of the chum 410 
Buttermilk 830 
T/ashed buttor granules 114 
Finished salted butter 6 
A Raw cream 6,700,000 
Vacreated hot oream at top 
}Iov« of Uie 03oler < 2 
25 Cream entering vat after 
1946 being cooled 2 
Cream after addition of 
culture 72 
First oreaa entericg •the 
chum 109 
Cream aiter 15 revolutions 
of the chian 300 
Buttermilk 410 
Washed butter granules 96 
Finished salted butter 4 
(continued next pa^e) 
flran-ne gative 
count per ml, 
dye concentra­
tion 1:150,000 
g days at 50°C» 
Yeast eind mold 
count per mlg 
5 clays at 21 C. 
Total count per 
ml. ^ 
5 days at 21 C. 
520 < 2 290,000 
578 S 350,000 
11,000 91 390,000 
27,000 112 430,000 
32,000 182 540,000 
SGO 20 23,000 
5S 36 39,000 
11,300,000 53,000 810,000,000 
< 2 < 2 193,000 
2 2 203,000 
173 10 235,000 
383 17 330,000 
3,900 13 460,000 
4,300 70 300,000 
430 58 27,500 
84 106 43,000 
Tabls 15 (con'd) 
Coliforci count GraT.-ne j^at ive Yeast and no Id Total count par 
Creasi- per Lil, count per cil. oount per ml. ml. 
ery Sainple 13-24 hoirs at dye concentra­ 5 days at wX v> * 5 days at 21°C. 
end tion 1:150,000 
date 3 days at 30*^0. 
2 Ccild vfater enxsring churn 0 (in 5 ml. .) 230 2 830 
Rinse v;atsr from chism 6 3,100 2 2,500 
!.5aroh Pasteurized crean frcsr. vat 520 ^ 600 4 550,000 
20 First crea:a entering -the chtam ->.600 >3,000 4 470,000 
1948 Crcara after 10 minutes churn­
ing 21,000 270,000 6':i 1,370,000 
Buttermilk >30,000 550,000 190 2,030,000 
Washed butter granules 40 1,440 8 11,300 
Finished salted butter < 2 •< 2 32 23,000 
C Pasteurized oream frcsn. vat 100 2,030 20 63,000 
First creem entering the chum 510 8,700 18 102,000 
April Creem after 10 rdnutes of 
28 cshuming 530 9,100 26 194,000 
1943 Buttersiilk 1,760 23,600 60 340,000 
Yiashed butter granules < 2 < 2 14 1,930 
Finished salted butter < 2 20 6 3,400 
D Pasteiarizod creani vat no. 2 5-SO, 000 >30,000 400 3,000,000 
First creain entering churn 
April no. 1 (first run) >30,000 >30,000 420 > 3,000,000 
30 Crenm after 10 rainufces of 
1948 churning >30,000 >30,000 448 3,000,000 
Bufctermilir > 30,000 >300,000 600 3,000,000 
T.'ashed butter granules 6,500 > 30,000 94 238,000 
Finished salted butter 373 410 74 61,000 
(continued next pago) 
Table 15 (cosa'd) 
Crees-
Sample 
and 
date 
D Pasteurized cresEi from vat 
no, 3 
April First creaai entering chvirn 
30 no, 1 (socond run) 
1S43 Cro3H after 10 minutes of 
cliurning 
Butte milk 
Yi'ashed butter granules 
Finished saltsd Qutter 
D Pasteurized oreaa froia vat 
no, 1 
April Butterailk, churn no, 2 (first 
30 run) 10,500 
1945 vVashed butter granules 213 
Finished salted tratter 2 
D Pasteurized cream from vat 
no, S >30,000 
April Cream entering chum no, 2 
50 (second run) ^ 30,000 
1943 Creain after 10 .ndnutes of 
chiirnir.i;: 30,000 
Buttennilk 30,000 
T/ashed butter granules 12,000 
Finished salted butter 4 
(continued next pa^e) 
Goliform count 
per ml. 
13-24 hours at 
37°C, 
>30,000 
>50,000 
>30,000 
>50,000 
25,900 
100 
Greci-ne^ative 
count per JJI, 
dye concentra­
tion 1:150,000 
S days at 50°C. 
Yeast find niold 
count per nl. 
5 days at 21°C. 
Total count per 
nl, 
5 days at 21 C, 
>30,000 
>30,000 
>30,000 
> 300,000 
> 30,000 
154 
149 
166 
230 
570 
56 
22 
>3,000,000 
>3,000,000 
>3,000,000 
^ 3,000,000 
> 300,000 
167,000 t in 
w 
I 
53,000 
1,500 
12 
200 
22 
14 
1,000,000 
44,000 
23,000 
> 50,000 
-.30,000 
> 30,000 
^ 300,000 
> 30,000 
14 
140 
146 
270 
300 
46 
24 
> 3,000,000 
> 3,000,000 
3,000,000 
3,000,000 
-.300,000 
193,000 
Table 15 (con'd) 
Coliform count Grain-negative Ysast end mold Total count p 
Cream­ per ml. count per ml. cot3it per ralj ml. 
ery Saniple 18-24 hours at dye concontra- 5 days at 21 C, 5 days at 21^i 
and 570c. ti on 1; 150,000 
date 3 daj'5 at 50 C. 
D Pasteurizod crea-n froa vat 
no. 3 > 30,000 >30,000 140 > 3,000,000 
April First ere an entering chum 
SO no, S :>50,000 ^ 30,000 156 3,000,000 
1948 Cream after 10 .Vi.^nutes of 
chumir-c 30,000 30,000 280 ^ 3,000,000 
Buttermilk >•30,000 300,000 360 3,000,000 
Viashed butter granules 7,100 30,000 52 300,000 
Finished salted butter 23 38 30 213,000 
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in other alfnou.ii t);is was not. true in all CRSGE, Thn count.s 
of all the four ;;;roupa of or-jb,rj. srns in tatberrnilk usually Vijere sooond only 
to thoso of ravj croon. T'ae counts por nxlliliter of buttermilk T.-ors co>-
siderably higher in all O RSOS thaj\ t'lioso of the crt^ain put in the chum. 
The Uittcrtfiilk carried av/fxy a lar£,c port5.on of the cream orgsuiis^ns and 
conr.eqnontly Kio v/aslied btxttor t^rtmulcs El'.ovred a comparativeljr lov.'er 
count than did the orccun.. lIcr.7fVGr, there wis no procise relationship 
bol:wocn trie ooimts of v^-ashed (.-.niniilefl rmd ti^ose of buttomilk or cranm. 
An IwportHi'.t chcrij o as far as the cCTan-;c Etud tiir* ratio of tho various 
niorobial tyi^es are coriceraed took p]a.c9 diyin-;. tho working of the butter. 
The coliform nnd •':ra!K-no,;;;ative cotir-ts as u rule decrenaed, in lamiy eases 
very c'insidernbly. Of the Vn satiples only one shovjed at; incretino in 
coliform eount at this point. Tliis was the only fgcc.plci sVoTang, on in-
croaso in all tho four t.'^pcs of orgnr.ismE (table 15, crremor;;' A - Got. 12). 
Tho (jro-Ti-nc-^ative count increased in only throe saiiples at this sta^,e. 
The ycftst and mold counts incrcsased dtirint, v.-orkin,;, in all cases except 
the five semples from creamery U, all of v.'lich vjere taken on the some 
day, and the one sample from creamery C. Iti tho case of croanery D tho 
yeast and ?nold coxint v;as very lav; compared to the counts of otiier groups, 
'Hw total count increased durin ^  Tivor kin<; of sone sffiiples and decreased 
Ydth others. In ell of the saniolos from oroajiiea-y 1) and two from other 
sources, tlie total counts decreased. The sauiples invesclj;;ated v.ere aalted 
and tiierofore, they show not cnly tiie effect of workin/j but aleo that 
of salt. Tho picture certainly wuld bo different if the butter had leen 
unsalted. 
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The only samples t};at sho'jvcd a decT-f^ane in bho counV,B of a.\l the 
Xnur typos stvidied wore from crfjpinory 1=. The sr.lt oontT;nt of these sfunples 
varied botivoon 2 and 2.5 per cent, 
ilf?havior of Colif orm Orjianiams in futber During Storaijc 
at SB uud 48°F. vath Varyi;ii.j Salt Couoen trations 
and DogroGG of Torkia^i 
Tho data on t)dr. yortioxi oi' the sbvdy arc- presoiitod iu table IS. 
V/ith tiiQ nnall iScalG of ."lanul'aotxii-e t'le tcxtun? of buttsr in biiis series 
was inferior to that of oojiiwerciully nado butber. Some difficulty v/as 
also ei^jorioncod in controUln.; salt and raoisture conoontrati ons, and bhe 
various samplos atunied da show oorisiderabie ^'ariation. Fivo ohurnini_:s 
wero inade. Of tlio cultures used for inoculatiouj tv« were from tho 
AorobRoter ^roup and tiiroo from the "I'sclie rlcliia ^roup. 
Fffeot of salt. Tho general effect of calt on both organism groups 
was the earae. The grcate tvb dRoreesec in covnb T/ere inrnediobely after tho 
addition of salt. It my be rooalled that in tiie lino run samples, the 
colifoiin count and tho p^rari-negaii v© ccunt frequcsitly shorud a sharp 
drop from v«islipd butter ijmnuloB to finished salbod butter, a cirop which 
was o.ttributDd to the incorporation of salt. Thje <-,reatest reiduction in. 
itumbor, as estinatetl by plate count ivithin 24 hourr, after tijD butter vjas 
finished, "was about 93 per cent. litis was v>ibh v. typical strain of v.. coll 
in a well-worked Ea'nplc coritniiiii\j 2.'IS per cait salt, Tho least docreaso 
(93.7 per cent) was with a culture of A, at?rO};,(3igs in a poorly v.'orked 
sample l-.ovinij l.Oi! por cent salb. At bo1;h the Vjraporaturea studied salt 
maintains its irxhibitoi-y ei'fect tl'.rou;,;hout the stora^^e period, This 
Table 15 
Chaii(;es in the population of colifom orgardsms in buttei- iiade and 
held under controlled conditions 
Hold- Counts per jnl»' after holding periods or: 
Dei,rs5 of in^:; Salt Ifoisture less 3 days '/ days 14 daj'S 21 days 30 days SO days 
Tfforkir,^^ tsap- % •% than 
erature 24 hrs. 
°F. 
Escherichia coli (Strain 1) 
"iVell worked 32 0 17.31 1BO,000 125,000 103,000 76,000 31,000 5,500 100 
aell Yforked 43 0 17.ei - 130,000 110,000 105,000 44,000 14,900 40 
Poorly worked 53 0 16,95 134,000 93,000 55,000 27,000 4,300 4,000 •< 100 
poorly v<orked 43 0 16.95 - 123,000 35,000 07,000 30,000 30,000 < 100 
Vie 11 worked 3B 1.39 IG.5'3 1,000 470 ISO 140 100 2 <: 2 
Well ncrked 4;; 1.39 16.5G - 950 200 130 100 42 < 2 
Poorly worked 1.23 17.07 4,900 9;iO 340 140 46 2 < 2 
Poorly Tforked 43 1,29 17.07 - 1,4S0 630 620 144 20 < 2 
?,'ell worked 33 2,4-3 15.92 400 80 72 10 8 2 < 2 
IVell 7/orked 43 2.40 15.92 - 244 40 22 4 2 < 2 
Poorly vrorkod 33 2.29 17.13 700 260 130 32 10 10 2 
Poorly Tixirked 43 2.25 17.13 - 5''0 130 40 6 2 < 2 
Escherichia coli (strain 2) 
Well Tfforked 33 0 1G.85 190,000 129,000 100,000 72,000 41,000 10,100 IDS 
?;ell worked 48 0 16.85 - 141,000 121,000 33,000 50,000 16,000 52 
Poorly worked 38 0 IS #42 141,000 39,000 57,000 31,000 0,000 o,300 94 
Foorl^/ YTorked 43 0 18.42 - 152,000 93,000 71,000 39,000 13,000 68 
Eiell worked 33 1.11 15. 90 3,300 1,200 350 230 190 10 < 2 
Vrell -worked 43 1.11 15.90 - 3,100 370 610 340 G2 2 
Poorly TOrked SB 1.14 17.01 3,300 3,200 1,390 510 270 13 < 2 
Poorly TTorked 43 1.14 17.01 - 4,200 2,500 1,300 310 SE >• 
(Continvi'ed next pa~o) 
Table 16 (c?r.'d) 
Hold- Counts per ml« after holding periods of; 
Degree of ing Salt Moistitt-e less 3 days 7 days 14 days 21 days 30 days ^0 days 
?.'orki£:if tenp— ••f Js than 
erature 
°F. 
24 hrs • 
V.ell vrorked 53 2.52 14.52 1,100 3S0 82 60 12 < 2 < 2 
Tsell worked 43 2.52 14.32 - 350 60 22 4 < 2 < 2 
Poorly worked 33 2.46 15.92 2,900 290 340 SO 10 < 2 <2 
Poorly worked 4B 2.46 15.92 - 320 200 S3 210 10 2 
EscheriCilia coli (Strain 3) 
Vvell 7?orkod 33 0 15.00 106,000 78,000 41,000 53,000 26,000 19,400 500 
'jVell -./worked 4u 0 15.00 - 77,000 1,500,000 3,000,000 2,000,000 1, ,1"0,000 1,170 
Poorly T.orked 3B 0 IS. 12 31,000 66,000 55,000 35,000 25,000 5,S00 1,200 
Poorly worked 43 0 15.12 - 69,000 1,400,000 1,300,000 1,440,000 610,000 7,100 
y;ell "R'orkcd 33 1.01 14.70 0, iliOO 2,100 1,530 1,030 430 410 75 
Yjell T.'orksd 45 1.01 14.70 - 4,100 3, 5'00 13,400 >50,000 14,000 850 
Poorly -.vorked 53 1.01 15.56 5,100 7,000 2,000 1,350 910 300 2 
poorly T;orkcd 43 1.01 15.56 - 5,200 4,100 25,000 31,000 16,100 5D0 
T.'ell Tv'orked 33 2.12 13.95 3,100 2,600 l,7d0 320 410 300 10 
V;oll T;orkcd 4U 2.12 13.95 - 3,000 2,100 11,200 16,300 6,100 170 
Poorly '."orked 3C 2.10 15.14 3,700 3,000 2,100 1,000 770 215 2 
Poorly TiTorked 43 2.10 15.14 " .  - 5,500 2,900 "a,100 19,500 10,000 5,600 
Aerobactsr neroj^i !3ncs (strain l) 
T'ell vrorkod 33 0 14.5 115,000 85,000 83,000 43,000 26,000 21,000 
V-ell •R'orked 33 0 14,5 115,000 160,000 >300,000 14,300,000137, 000,000 30,000,000 
Poorly worked 3G 0 14.23 95,000 63,000 55,000 34,000 14,400 19,200 
Poorly worked 43 0 14.23 - 127,000 >300,000 i,yr.o,coo S. 500,000 5,o00,000 
lii'ell vrorked 33 1.02 13.15 4,000 4,200 1,500 1,730 1,000 520 
T.ell "Eorked 43 1.02 13.15 - 113,000 > 30,000 156,000 340,000 300,000 
(continued next pa^e) 
Table 16 (con'd) 
Hold- Counts per"ml. after;.holding periods o±": 
Degree of inji Kalt Moisture less S days 7 days 14 days 21 days 30 days 60 cays 
-.vorlrin^ tenp- '% "i than 
criti-re 24 hrs. 
o,-, 
i'oorly v.'orked 33 1.03 14.32 7,300 4,900 S,400 1,300 300 430 
Poorly v.'orked 'XsJ 1.02 14.32 15,000 45,000 160,000 140,000 600,000 
'iVell 7;orked ob 1.92 12* 36 3,400 3,600 2,100 1,500 500 =00 
V;eH TTork-d 45 1.93 12. S6 - 9,000 20,000 4B,000 4-., 000 65,009 
Poorly v.-orkod S3 l.ii? 13.16 4,500 5,100 2,200 1,690 1,000 700 
Poorly -worked 4:0 I.b7 13.16 - 15,300 >30,000 500,000 205,000 212,000 
Aerobacter aorogenes (Strain 2 ) 
(2 days) (4 days) (7 days) (14 days) (21 days) (30 days) 
Well worked 55 0 15.10 126,000 84,000 81,000 59,000. 41,000 3,000,000 4,400,000 
vvell Tforked 43 0 15.10 - 171,000 4 000,000 30 ^ 000,000 137,000,000 212,000,000 55,000,000 
Poorly Trorked 32 0 14.73 90,000 32,000 79,000 52,000 23,500 12i,000 470,000 
Poorly' worked 43 0 14.73 - 151,000^000,000 10 ,200,000 96,000.000 300,000,000 159,000,000 
T^ell worked 35 1.77 13.16 3,600 4,400 3,600 2,S00 1,650 1,700 7200 
Y-ell T:orked 40 1.77 13.16 - 6,900 4,100 30,000 15,600 16,900 12,300 
Poorly •worked 38 1.57 14.20 4,900 G,000 2,920 3,100 2,300 2,020 920 
Poorly %vorked 40 1.57 14.20 - 11,200 6,500 30,000 20,300 20,100 8,200 
Vie 11 worked 33 2.25 12.92 3,000 3,100 1,220 470 1,80 1,300 320 
Viell vforked 4.S 2.25 12. S2 - 3,100 4,300 26,000 17,000 22,400 9,100 
Poorly worked 33 2.62 12.59 5,000 3,600 900 250 990 1,830 240 
poorlj' Trorked 48 2.62 12.59 - 3,000 1,630 5,100 3,100 16,000 2,500 
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GfX'eot increascjd vrith inoroase in the ooncontration oi' salt, although not 
in pr oportion to tho quatiti l?/ of salt added. 'Hie rate of destruotion of 
bacteria by salt is t^rf^ater at tiio time of addition than it is in the latter 
part of tho stora.^;© period. Tho effect oi: salt as stora-o advaticoK will bo 
discussed later v/ith tho effect of ti irio on tlie baoto-ia in butter. It 
should suffice to mention hero that counts in saltod samples alv.-ays were 
lower than in tho unsalted seEnj)los and, barring a fev; exceptions v^iiere 
the differences vjoro vdthin exporimcntal error, all saf-plos v/ith hi-^her 
salt concen-trations showed loivor counts than those v/hioh had lower salt 
concentrations. 
Fffeot of vforkiir.;;;,. Tho ^oieral effect of vrorkiuji was demonstrated 
by tiie lower counts in the well-v/orked aa compared to the poorly-vorkcd 
salted samples. Thorou£;h working, brin^js about a bettor distribution of 
salt and moisture throu^rhout the butter inass and usually is expected to 
result in lou/er cotmts in tlie salted saniples, 
Tho results vdth the unsalted sroiples in theso series were a littlo 
different than expected. Counts in all cases of poorly-v/orkod samples 
vfere lower tiinn for the v.'ell -worked ones. The poorly-v;arkod samples liad a 
tendency to show a little irrsj^ularity in counts in some series. 
Effect of temperature. Temperature exerts considerable iafluence on 
tho (_;rov<th of laicroorijanisrae in butter. Tliis effect was ranrked ovon in 
a short period of 48-72 hours and was maintained throui;^hout the stora'^e 
life of buttor. As a rule lower teaperaturo was associated viith lov.'or 
o Q 
counts. Holding at 38 F. v/aa less favorable then 48 p, for all of tho 
five cultures usod in theso studios. Viithin any pair of so-nplos, other 
things being tho sane, the count at 4G°F. was hijiier than at 38°F. 
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Effeot of time of storage. As indicated before, the general trend 
vdth two of the F. coll organisms (Table 16 - straiiB 1 and 2) vias tliat 
their number gradually decreased throughout the storage period. This was 
true in all oases vjliether the butter v/as salted or unsalted, well-vrorked 
or poorly-worked, held at 38 or 48°p\ and T.lth low or high concentrations 
of salt. The rate of reduction in number, however, was greater with salted 
O 0 
samples at 30 F. than at 48 F. At tho end of 1 month ttie samples containing 
strain 1 v/ith both lovf and high salt concentratioi.s had loss than £ or 
only very few organisms while vdth strain 2 this was true only at the 
higher salt concentration. At the end of 60 days both strainc; practically 
died out in salted samples and their niaabers in unsalted samples also were 
very low. The third sample Tdth R. coll in it showed a different behavior 
as the time in storage advanced. At 38°F. it showed a reduction all the 
0 
way, whether salted or unsalted. At 48 F. in the unsalted samples a 
decrease in count was observed during tho first 72 hours, sjid then the 
count increased for 2 v.-eeks, after which a drop followed during the remain­
der of the storage period. However, in the presence of salt, the counts 
shov;ed a tendency to remain somewhat stationary for 7 days, and then to 
increase for 3 weeks and finally to be followed by a conspicuous drop. 
The tv/o strains of A. aerogenes behaved a little differently from each 
other. Strain 1 (table 16) almost always showed a decrease in count all 
through the storage at 38°F. and this was true of both salted and msalted 
samples. The only exception was tho unsalted poorly-ivorked sample whioh 
showed a slight increase at tho end of 60 days. Even at the end of the . 
60-day period tho organisms in these samples had not died out completely. 
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AT 4G"F. THO VAXSALTECI SAR.SYLCS SIIOT;OD A OORETANT KICRCSASE IN COUNT FOR 30 
DAYS, AFTER -.'MCH THE COUIBS DCCROA8«D. ILCT/FOVOR, TIRO DECREASE naa NOT 
VORY DOFINITA IN THO POORLY-VJORKI^D SARR.PLES. THE WLL-IVORKED, MILDLY-SF.\LTOD 
SAIUPXO SUOV/CD A CONSTANT INCREASE IN COUNT FOR SO DAYS, AFTER VLDCH THORO 
7.'!IS A SEJ^^HT DOOREASE IN COUNT. THO POORLY-V.ORKED SANPLCJ IN T;;IS I^ROUP 
SHOV/OD TLIC IIICROASO ONLY FOR '6 WOOKS, AND THON A SLI^LIT DROP V.'AS FOLLOWOD 
BY AN INOROASO AT THE OUD OF +IIE 60 DAY PERIOD. VIITII TIIC INCREASE IN 
THE CONCENTRATION OF T:ALT, IN THE CASE OF WOLL-7I'ORKCD SAMPLES, THE £RO-.'.'T}I 
CONTINUOD ALL THROUGH THO STCA-A^,© AND A HII^ POINT WAS REACHED IN GO DAYS. 
VJITH POOR V,ORKIUI;; THIS POINT WAS REECHOD EARLIER AND YFAS FOLLO-WOD BY A 
DROP AFTER W.DDI -THO COUNTS V-'ORE NO RE) OR LESS STATIONARY. 
STORA;.E STUDIOS WITH A, ACROGENOS STRAIN 2 WERE OBTAINED FOR A PNRIOD 
OF 30 DAYS ONLY. THIS STRAIN SHOWED A CONTINUED DROJJ FOR 2 WOSKS AT 38°P. 
IN THE UNS&LTOD SONIPLE, AFTER VH IOH EVEN AT THAT LOW A TCMPRRATURE AN 
INOROASE OCCURRED. V.ITH ABOUT L.G PER OCNT OF SALT ADDED TO IT, THIS 
TREND DID NOT CHAR.;_;C VORY MUCH, EXCEPT THAT AT TIIC CAD OF 2 T/EEKS, INSTEAD 
OF SHOVDNJ^ AN INCREASE IN THE OOUNT AIAILOR TO IIIE UNSALTED SATIPLES, THE 
COUNT TENDED TO REMAIN STATIONARY FOR SOME TIMO AND THON TO DECREASE. 
PERHAPS TJIIS -IVAS DUE TO THE LI^-JIT IRJIIBITORY EFFECT OF SALT PROSEIAT IN THE 
SEUIPLO. VIHEN THE CONCCNTX'ATION OF SALT MS INCREASED THE DROP IN COUNT -VMS 
A LITTLE SHARPER BUT ONLY FOR A IVOEK AND THEN TL-IE COUNTS INCREASED FOR THO 
NEXT TWO \VC££CS, TO BE FOLLOWED BY A DECREASE. THIS PROBABLY WAS DUO TO 
THO FACT THAT THE HIGHER CCAOENTRATION OF SALT DESTROYED MORE ORGTRIISMS 
BUT THOSE REMAINING AT THO END OF A 2 •WEEK PERIOD VFORE UIE SELECTED ONES 
TIM.1 X^OSSESSOQ OR HAD DEVELOPED THE ABILITY TO RESIST M£;H CONCENTRATIONS 
OF SALT. THESE ORTIANISMS THEA MI JIT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SUBSEQUENT 
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iucrease in count. 
At 48°F. the unsalted vfell-rarip d samples siicv/ed an inoroaso ail thm.; [vh 
the storage, x'ho poorly viorkGd samples reached the peal: at the ond of '6 
T/oGcs and tlien s)iovred a doorease. The salted samples showed a very Irret'U-
lar chfijit:^© in population attMs teniperabure, but tho niaxiip.ura comts roachod 
•wero (greater in "Uic ligjitly salted saitiplos tlion in those containing more 
aalt. 
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DISCUSSION 
A ;;Rnciral lank of closfi rolntt on p bctAveon ttie counts oncl initial 
butbei' quality %\Ra observed. Butter flavor and aroma, and ccsaseqUGntly 
the scoro, dopRjid on such a subtle coinolex of physionl, biolo^-ical, 
biochKnicfd ond che:iioRl rcnctions that it. is rot surprising at all that 
roiorobiel counts fail to siiow B dei'inito rdotioaship to the butter score 
or fail to provide a bnris for the prediction of the kecpin,:. quality of the 
samples. The individual taste and likin,^ of various .•jiidges also may be 
a factor in t)i8 relationship under sane oiromnBt.on ces, beoause of the 
differing degroos to v/id cfi even trained jvidges may be iirpressed by differ­
ent levels of various defects. 
Therefore seleoti. on of one jidcrobial t^ipo f rom tho sovornl viiich raay 
irifhionc.G butter qvidlj lw is difficult. To say that the one type chosen 
is the key to the ^radinf, situation is not possible. The results of in­
vestigations such as the present cne should be interpreted in the ILi^ht of 
these liinitations. However, a navt test or a now application of an old 
test may yield resi/jlbs v/lij. ch may be of valts in the grading of butter, 
particularly from the standTjoint of commercial keeping Duality, 
The majority of tho sattwles studied gave counts of less tJian two 
coliform organisms per ml. Therefore it can be concluded that prodixstion 
of comitieroial butter having IOTJ colifonn counts is p . ssible vjithout undue 
difficulty, joarticutorly v/hen the butter is salted. This agrees vrith 
tho observation of Crossley (1946) '.\i-io studied 126 samples of butter and 
found that 43 per cent tave nefc;ntive tests for coliform or{^£nisms, althou^^h 
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quaiititative data v/oro nob presaatcd. 
Colirom orgauism£5 ai-e oanparativg15'' salt-srjiniti-vo and therefore 
their nimiber ii^ ooirc:\crcial biittor is ofrectively reduced, ap;»rently 
v.'itheut oaisin;., a proporiional quantitative CGoroafie it\ at least some 
abhor ^,roupG. This e3mla].r-s vh y a lov; odLii'oi'n oomt dajs not nesosEtirily 
mean a lav; comt of oUior Ofi^aniem types or freedom from iTiicrobial deter­
ioration dxirinj;^ keopirij^ qtiality tests, liownver, a liijiiii colifom count 
does indicate t'ne possibility uT cuatamitiaiion vd th o liior groups of laicro-
or^ionisnis, aakinij the lutterriore vulnerable t o mie it) bi nl dctor iorabion. 
The relationship of coliform bacteria to the initial score therefore is 
expected to be w^ly a t^enoral one in vMoh tiie low count samples may have 
scores rani^int; "-H v/a^y froa tlic lowest to t}->e highest. Coliform 
ori;;anisms are oi.ly one type and raay or laay nob be associated -vrith defect-
produciuiii bacteria. This has boon demonstrated for cretcaely vj-ater supplies 
In the preseiit inves'ilgalions tirisre is a tondenqy for tho san^^lcs mth Mgh 
coliform counts to score low, but hhe discrepancies are mny. Hice (1938) 
did Jiot find any Eitinl ficunt dLrference in score of samples luj^ily contamin 
ated vdth colifom bacteria or ijith fov.'er bacteria of bhis ^^roup. iiOT.*(vor, 
it is ronaonnblo to believe tiTiat a iUj^h cdliforni count is often only due 
to caroloasness or fai Ity eqtdpi!K;nt and there is a ten..'-ncy for the opera­
tor v/ho is lax enough to have coliforni cainta to be Inx caom.;h to 
fall somewliat below desimblo levels of other plant operations, 
'i!o on© of liieso aounks employed served as on itidox of the keying 
quality of an individual sample of butter. It is only in a general v;ay 
tliat tho plate oounb of the various t;>rpes ct organisms show a relationship 
to keopin;^ quality. LCony siiiuplRS witli hifc,h counts fnil tx) devolop clofocts 
uiid dofec-bs app«ir in aatio scmylGt; rith Iciv counts. 
In holilin^, beslsti-ie various orjiilanc in Luttor ^et a dianoc to ca'Tv 
on b)ieir activities at a ^rcuber spoea, so that th:' ciuiijjns they ;rii^ht 
produce in a lori(_,-tiuie stcraj;,© nay "oo obscTvcd in a week or 10 6ajs firal \ho 
saniples be ac«optod or rojoctod for stora^;e. iicre a^iain the rP lai/io';;3hip 
oi' aolil'orm count and loss in scoro on holditi^ TO'Id bo expoccGd bo bo 
only a ^ienoral one, Saaples -lith a low coliroim c a;nt my i:ndcr;j,o no 
loss or my lose several scoro poii-.ts for -tJie reasons ...iven before, i.o., 
the salt may have destroyed all the colirorLa or^;,ardsnis without brin^in^ 
a proportlDnnL reduction in tho nuiiiber oi other or s.tin vfliich may bo 
responsible for but bor deteiioraiion. Desidcs liiere is no nccessary associa­
tion botT/een colifo:m bacteria and those praiucir)^; defectE, as one can be 
prosont v;ithout tho other. Hovfcvor, it v.-ill bo expccted ttiat the chances 
of deterioration v.-ill be lessened vAth a lovr colifonn count. Tho present 
invest!i^ntions indicate tiiis and thus arc at variance vrith tho results of 
Parfitt (1936) who i'omd no relationship bet;vf.cn thcs J;eepirif.; qualitji- of 
butter and the prosenoe cr absenco of iiio l:schcriohia-Aorcbactor i_;roup. 
lb 'Kill also bo oxpeoted that -when colifonn counts are hi^Jier the total 
count also vdll be hi ^^or, bub whether or not the additional orj^anisiis 
are spoila^o or^oniems dopendo on -the type of contamination. Tho rabo 
of ;imltiplication also may be an important factor. Coliforra ori^anisias 
may vsiultiply fasbor and somevfhere durinji the holdir\^ of butter they 
may have increased in number wi-lhout a coriB sucjndinj;, increase in other 
I^iroups. The tto factors may be res^jonsible for GD;TIO saiaplos sbovi a 
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coliform uount aiid not tsna-.ln^, any los r. (iurj.i\^ sta'a,jC, IIcnTrjvcr, 
RG a grrioral rule;, tlio majority ol' the sa'nploj; wifch high colifor.'n counts 
will bo expected to sicnf; a greater tondenoy to lose poii-i durirv,, stora. o. 
This Eu:alysis is corl'i racci in Kio presr-nit invoatijjati ous. 
A fairly lart^^o portion of the saTTnle;G hOTO ocunte oi' lo SH than tvro 
•;,r!iin-nni_,ative orj_arii.siiis per ral., as osti;.:!?.ted b;; tiiR mo'ihodG in thoao 
inveGcitiatio.is. Tho ,^ra!n-nG,,a:,lvo {_;roup incUicHe the colifoi-m or^jiniGras, 
aloat; v.lth othcra. It t-nds to inl'luenco i'.illdtJl liutter scores in the 
yjay colil'orM orj^saiiaas do, but trie rolationsMp is less definite. Tho 
oi'fcct on tho initial sooro of butter will dep&nd, to soiie do^irRC, not on 
the do^rc-e oi' irj.tial coataaiuatiori but on the opportunity provided to 
•aieso or^euiisms co multiply. In Uie o.iso of a very /d^jh ^rKn-ne^ative 
count wider aveincje conditions, at least some .•nnltiplication riaj'- occur ar.d 
fiji effect on butbir doterioraiion ;r,ay be cxpected. Tlio dnttx tmd to point 
toward that, 
Ilie observations as to the effect of t;ie nurabor of t'rds ;rroup on the 
loss in score in hold in-.; should bo f!:i5[:iootRd to bo siir'ilsr to thaeo irfitii 
coliform orjiaiiisms. Tlie results report<^d ten:^ t/j confirm iiu s relationship. 
Looking t)irc«^h the iitcrnture one co:.ics across more v/ork en the 
influerico of yeasts and ~,oldG on initial score oj-.d Keepini; quality of 
butter than in tho case of any cne other ;.,roup. Gorao t.-orirers did not 
observe any relationship, 7idle oiiiors found yeast and mold counts te be 
an. index of ktepin;;; quality aud of frenh sooro of butter. In tVio prosont 
work, uo relationship at all could,bo established betweon the yeast nnd 
moid count and the sooro of fresh "cutter. Tl\is is qxdto logical boonuso 
yonstn and luolds usunlly do not oo.uso inuoSi de tsxr loration of butter tmd 
becauso r.ioab oi the butter saiiiylos pick up yeasts aiiu molds from the 
ohum during the vsorki).,], bub thej' do not a clianco to develop aiid oaueo 
dotorioratlOil bocausc of Uic ^a-osoaoo cl' i?alL in buttor and usual lav 
teraporature o.t '.vhich oomnKjrolal butter is stored, howovcr, in the present, 
v/ork tlioy have shovm a .little tcndsricy to boar a u'al relad. onship vatli 
loss on lioldiiijj at 21°C. 'ihus, iiio ch^:nces lor butter sa-aples to lose 
poii'.ts on iioldiii/_. iiioreaso as the nu;aber of yeasts and solds inoi'sase, 
liCit becra;3c tiiey alone are a Gi,f,iiii'ica:it factor in doteiloration but be­
causo they are associated v.lth post-pasteurizaTiion contaaiir.a. ion which 
my introduce cxtrar.eous ortimiisir.a capable oi" causin^^ pronounced defects, 
'flio data reveal tViat suiaplos >(111:31 very Icji total counts riave ao better 
elsaices to score lUf^h than do those that iiaye very iiigji counts. The total 
co\mt of butter saiyles is tlie luost variable of coujits studied. Thic is 
because o.t' vaj'ious factors, such as condition of the rav; cream, the time 
Olid tcaporaturc of pasteurization, the decree of sceri lizaiion of the 
various pieces of oquipraent, the use of a butter culture, with or without 
riponinii, the quantity of salt if used and the storage cQiditious, V'hen 
butter cultures are used tiie botal count can liave little sijinificanoe 
because the mmbcrs of othfr bacteria ordinarily will bc; so sinoll propor­
tionately tiiat they TDU Id iiot bo reflected in tliO coiurt, iiowcver, very 
fev/ of the saiiplos studied s-jovfed aiiy evideiuo of li-ie use of butter culture 
There ie no troatenent i_,i\-en to butter oi" crea:;ii after pasteurization, 
except the vms'rdr.^ of iii a ^ runules, that ;iay destroy or rcduce iiie 
iniorobial flora of the oretm, until the butter is salted, oalt certainly 
rodijoPt: tin aujobcr, biit there vs ncjiv y. tmueiicy i.o tAr-c a smUa" <\UFritity of 
E«lt tluui v;a:; ivjccl sa.ie years ai_;o. '''herr fore, {-rude lot', or vdtli n 
rn-iior total count niRV not be riire. 0:v tho other hond, 0.II SET,pics 
of cretin hftvc a rather hi;:h total TO int \';hen they are bra;;J-it to thr; oream-
i-'ry. rvCT with c, TCiy elTlcieriiy of paEtPuriE&ti o,-., a cor: FArtorablp 
nnn\bor oT bactrria .-na;.^ be left in oror-m. Ar. oxtra cx: osurc-i of a*ea'n to a 
lii.^her tempera turo or ti:uo ^.ivos thm creoia a ccokod or bu n;t-pi'otoin 
flavor or ncorchcd-fu'.; i'le.TOr, ei'±;er of •^h.'.ch rscvlt s in poor flitter. 
i'nuB ordinsilly it doca not sera tc bo possible to rcckice -Sie nu*riber of 
or^anisns t/clo\.'a cortein IOVGI ulihout injuring;, 'JJC flavor of butter. 
'DIG bnrt ch'-ncQ!-: of soarir.^ aooordi;:^ to these data, see.a to 
bo ii'i the raut_,o vath countG froij: 3,000 to ffJ,000 .er inl. As tlio counts 
t-.o alov« or bolow the so levels, tho average score of ea-ir-lfs in the ^:,roup 
tonds to i,o d(j\rr., f is is ii^ aooorda-ico v.-ith th<.' firdin;jc of Loftiiu-Iiills 
ot al (1939) who found that Llicir ohoicest saTa les had 12,000 bacteria 
por rr.l,, tf^eir next best lots vviii oh they called first had 26,000 bactrrir. 
a:id the r.ext to tl\at •i.iri.d". •Uiey called soconds had 5,200, 
As far as total counts aro oonccsrned, tlioy oifor & pocd-blo meaus for 
clic'ckiiit; the x-Jastourization, sterilization of eqni;;;ment and general 
sanitntion v.'ithin the crcjomory. It is evident huvever "that tho relation­
ship to quality ncod not bo quar.titative. There are Travvy examples in micro 
biology v<hore -ijie allercti.ons in ai-i ori:,ar-ic mberial arr? :not a matter of 
number G of jr.ioroori;:ani sn s but rathsr of their types nnd cj; ooif ic capabili­
ties. This ic 50 true of butter. Russcl and. nastir^;E (1920) stated that 
all microor^aniGcns in butter tond to inXluenco its Irrening quality un­
favorably to a ^roator or lesser degree, and tho laotio add bacl.eria aro 
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btic least .injurious of all. Thoroforo it would be expected to find at 
least a general I'elafcionsliip botvreca Uie total count of frosh butter and 
tiio loss iri holdin^ teat. The da'ca siiav somo teadericy that way. 
oolii'orin counts aro associated v.'ith iiiffn grBm-negativfi counts and 
lii{;;h total counts. Tuis is to be aypected for coliforms ai-e tiierisfilvee 
•;ra;!;-ne£ative, A hijili grfflii-ne(_,aT/ive count on the other hand will not 
nocoasarily be accoiaiianiGd by hij^i oolifom count. The eajns is true for 
total cowit. Colif orm ort^cnisms onour in pasteurized orooaa as post-
pasteurination contamination, and there is loason to believe that v;hen 
coliform bacteria find tteir v^ay into butter, others, too, may have (gained 
access. At the samo tine the sauple imy show a lii^^h total count v/ith a 
lo;'/ coli oovmt or evnn in its coiuplete absence. The possibility of the 
use of butter cul^^Aire has boon already discussed v;hicla aipports tld s 
phase of butter laicroflora. 
CoiTisiercial butter often has a higher yeast and mold count than a 
coliform count. This su^'i^ests that oi ther tiiere is a greater contamination 
of yeasts end molds in the llnished butter as compared to that of oolifom 
orgonisins or the conditions in butter are more favorable for the survival 
of yeasts mid molds than of coliform organisms. Undoubtedly both these 
factors are opei'acive, 
liurini; the manufacture of butter, the creain and butter have opportuni­
ties to pick up laicroor/jeni sms at vai'ious points during tiie processin^i 
operations from the pieces of equipitient and the laate lials tliey contact. 
The type of orgiuiisrne and liiieir number will depend on type and condition 
of equipment and the Qeneral oanitafcioa of the plsoit. 
If i^3i:8uri sRvion is cari-icd ou t ijroperiy arac. proper atinita-'don prao-
bicos i'ollvAvcd, "die oreaia as rcaay to bo pumpod to •che churns should bo 
free oi' coliionn and apparently all other nai-sporulatin^; £rani-net^utivfj 
bac'ooriti, juct as it diould be free of yeasts end molds. Since coliforin and 
other non-soorulatiiiv. gra.i-negativo bactoriu arc dostroyed by the pnsteurica-
T;ion i;i:rics and teinporaturoa coitiraonly used in oieaniorios, prosmioe of these 
orijanlsnis in the product at ony timr ilurinjj tlje rnanufactuririij operation 
nay be considored indicative of oontamination. Althou^i^ all microbial 
t;;roups in the present study riiovfod a tendency to increase during proceas-
inr, operations, in nost cases the coJifoi'n and also i^ram-negative baccoria 
were a better index of tiie steri Ujsation efficiency of thovat, putap, 
pipes and the filter, vjldlc jfeasta tvnd nolds -.jero a j,,Qo<5 index of diurn 
sanitation. The j-jcneral distribution ou poorly oloanod equipmenL, ihe 
ease v/ith vjiach si® 11 avunbors ;ray be oniiraerated and the compamtivcly 
siort tiras ne fdod for amvieration by tho plate count technics nake the 
colil'orm bacteria particularly suited as an index of c ait ami nation, lyie 
data indicate tiiat colifora and rain-nejiative counts on lino run sai;iplf.s 
arc {jcod iiidicoo of plant sanitation. 
'Ilie line riui tests indicate very clearly tliat one reason for the 
lack ol relationchip between oollfoiiri comts, md also gram-ne^^ative 
counts CO a certain oxbent, and eiliior initial score or keepin-;^ quality 
is the inability or most of these bacteria to tolerate the salt concontra-
tions comiuonly ojnployed in oommoroial butter. Vihen counts of ooliform 
bacteria can be in the thousands per raillilitcr in the buttermilk and bo as 
low as leas tlian 2 per ifiilliliter on •the finished salted butter, a count 
on such butter hardly can be c-^rujidored a index of sanitation during; 
m.fmufact'Jirin^, Ycasla oiva molds gcuerully siov; a sigj^iilcently greater 
tolerancc tiiaii do colifor/a or iiJ^aa-ne^ative •baotoria and thus sean bottor 
Giiitffd as a Ganitary iAdG:."c, despite tlEir toridenoy to miss or udniiJiizs 
certalri oontojiiiuation yreoodlji;^ tho chum.infc; operation, 
riie reailts on line ri«i sa-nploa indicato definitely that contamina-
'ion in tiio planta s-'.v.died T;as at a level much higher than desimblo. 
Ix'. many rmia tho loas sGiisiuivo incbx empllyijij;.; total count was adeqmto 
to detect ooirta::ii)iation. bocause oT the ver^/ poor saniiai';/ oonditioas v/hich 
prevailed. 
Under nornal cQudi.tion3 butter is subjcoted duvin-^ --iost oi" its coitunor-
oial lii'o to te:.:pera'.',ui*es viiich may pomdt some bactcrial (jroreh. Stora-:c 
in tho frozen condition will prevent wiorobial der/elopraont but laost butter 
is .';ot subject to sucii cor.ditio;is all tho ti.,e. A number of factors 
affect tho irlcrobial population of butter duria^ tho time it io merchandised. 
The data on the effect of strain of coliform orf^Kii ans, amount of 
salt added, de^roo of T.ai-kiiig and teiaporature of holdir^;; ;U-dicate definitely 
that tho colifona population of a sample of butter is not static. Tho 
manner in which the po;iulati on charj^os varies vrith eadi of tiic factors 
studiea, aud prediction of the trmds of colifom population in a givon 
sample of butter ivould bo extremely difficult, even if the histoi'y of the 
saraple v;ero knovm miii u considerable do-^rae of detail. 
So'ae strains of colifona bactcria v/ill multiply at a storai^e te.Tipera-
tui'o of 38°:'', v.idle oihers will not, fo say that a number of ooliform 
bacstei'ia in a saaplo of butter roprescntod BO much initial contamination 
vfov.ld bo extre.-cly liazartlous, II is tn;e that the coliiorm popv.la-ioii in 
deorflfised as the: LufctRr TO.s held, jjar ticul avly at R toriiprrn. aTo 
or oO°F., but al. jiJ. hor A. uc j'o^.cnns null;!pile d ir. butter 
(.•ontaini/ii;, r.s )rtuch ac £ per cent salt. Ha 'X'.er n.;v'. Yalo (ISor.) al.'-o Viavc 
isLov/n tiiat Aerobic tor Ei-HJcloa :;lKnv'-cl ;ior6 ^rovvU; u; bi-.ttor at tl;ari 
clxil tVio •' schei'ichia TVie premeiit studios y.erc i:\ade v.ltli populations 
tvMirociahly ;,rr than tiic-se- which vioiid be cncountcroci in nomal commer-
Gio.l fsaaplcE, in ordor to hare suCflciont iiutnbej s of bfiotc;ria for aocurate 
oi'iUTiflration by th.e plate coi,,nt procedure. liCT.-CTer, tho pop-ilr? lions ivoro 
not so i^roK.: but tlip.t the bohavior of the usv.al nv:;ri.>cr of coli.forTi bacter­
ia in butter ;nay be presOLCd to follov; much the srme pattern of chtMigfs. 
It iias boex; deiiioiistrated in numf^rais inctraxccit; ihat ir.Uibits 
tlic i:;rovrb)i of microori^aniaas. Hoivcver, both. sali;od and 'ansalted sa??.ple,s 
of butter have shovni doterioi'abi oi;S, develop.. so^netimos v.ithin a few 
days aftnr cli'tirniiij,, '.iove o£toii these losces ]IRVO beon associatod with 
hij^h Gounv.£: or tlie prsserce of certain specific orL;G;-iltins, 'ilio effect of 
salt on bacteriiil cJoai'e.es in buttej* has boon e::jiausti"?cly roviev.ed by 
IlJuamer Oiid [,on£i (1941). 
The aaoimt of salt iJiat will piove oifectivc at;aiucit tlie cri^arJ-sms 
in butter depends on the strfdns present in it. Tiie Aorogeie3 croup in 
jjQiioral shovved t;rcater resistaio© tlian tiic T scherichi a ^jroup. The effect 
of salt, howevor, will also depend on tl-.e do^roe of initial co-titamr-abion 
and tne cibility of the particular organian to adapt itself to salt. 
inslo\T ct al (1932) reported tlmt in broth le.r^;c numbers of or^ianismG 
tend to neutralize the inhibitory effect of salt aad stated that t'nore 
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o.lv;ciyf; is a nifii;!! olTfcb cnuscd by larj^o uui-nhn; c ci' livini.; or dead cells which 
tends to :f'.cu''orn.l:l z<: K.n;,' ir.hildtor;/ aotion. Gle-mons (IDS'a) inoov.latnd 
V(r?'ioua '•'.•:r,oei',tra'':ic!n. of coli , ^'icrococcun alb he roiO. "'•'aclllug r!Cf;pxi.t:cri-
cus 5.M bouillons co'-,tftir.in,;. frow I to 12 p«r emit salt. Tlie larger 
Inociily'-io:is .;£' thc^ r;r{^^;anic;'ns chcnved [^rrtitr-r r;ali •'•olcr-anco thoii the 
crmllor inooulrd.ioris. V;ith albus ar. inocx;la"!lor. of 50 colls failed to 
£-,ro\v ill 4 per c.ent salt bouillon, viiKireas axi iiiocultition of 50,000 o'.'lls 
:;rcw ic. 11 per cenL salt liouillon. 
That the salt tolornricc c-f certain or,_;GnlKr." can br inorrrsaKcd by con-
tiuiwd cultivpbion on salt T;ns nobod by nilbncr r.r.d Brown (1915). 
Garrard mch r.oohhead (19Si), while v;oj.'Vir_; v.lth picklR brine, reached a 
similar ooMolnsion, 
•'i'he obsei'vatiosi 5 in these invRctlg atior.s ai av thi-.t thn baotRricici!.;! 
effect of rait isT.'ell marked ".vith all strains and ia about iiie fscTic. 
r'ov.'flver, t.h'j abilities of variouo strains to adapt thoraselvns to salt et 
thr^ tfT.iipc-ratijres craplcyed difi'er •/.-idcly. 
The effect of tiic; dejrro of v.'or'cit.y, aid bh.e diatribiition of salt in 
butte:- is an important fnctor in the ooritrol of b^.ctsrial chnn£,es in 
butter. Ths liberaturo an the •oub.jcct been rovievrcd by I.on^ find 
• lamr'ior (IdZ") and jla-awer and Lon^; (19dl). 
Thorough wo7*kiiv; helps finer distribution of jaoisture droplets. /Vs 
tho mimber of bactsria in btitter iE lir.itoc, the hi{:her the nu/iibRr of 
raoistiire droplets, the lai'i^Rr is th c propor •'d.on ni' storil(3 ones or.d the 
less food TruAtorial ie available to bactcria. In other v.-ordn, laore and 
bobter -VTOrkinv", deprives micro or gajiismn in butter of i!-i)st of the baobcrial 
food and thus retards tlioir grov.tlu Therefore it ?.'ould bo oxpooted tiiat • 
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the -well-Trarkod buttei^ will slier,v lower counts tiian tlie undorvforked, and the 
data on salted butter in those investii^atioiis support tail 5 interpretatioi.;. 
Oti tho other hand, the unsalted poorly-v.'orked sanplos shovf a Icwer count 
than tile v/oll-worked samples. Tlis explanation for t}iis phenomenon is not 
apparent from tho data available. 
Those data i;idicnto that finding few or no oolifonn bacteria in 
butter, as frequently v/as tho case in the sui*vey of' coim,inoroial sanples, 
my only mean that the bacteria originally present in the butter as a 
result of contamiimtion have died as the result of salting, -liie butter 
and possibly because of low holdinj^ teraporat\ires. This correlates vriLlii 
tJie results obtained on tho line run samples, v-here butter with low coli-
form coicit frequently was obtained from crenm -rhich had been contaminated 
i^rossly durin^i the operations follov/ing pasteiirization. 
The findinj^ of considerable numbers of coliform baoteria in a saaiple 
of butter probably would indicate gross contaiaimtion in most instances, 
but there are circumstances vfhcaa considerable proliferation of these 
orgiani £?ms may occur, even in salted butter. 
In unsalted butter, considerable jroliferabion of coliform bacteria 
mi^it occur at temperatures in the ran^,© of 48°B'., if strains correspond-
o 
injij to several of li'Loso tested vrere present, and might even occur at SB F. 
if some strains of _A, aerogenes were present. At 38°F. tho count of 
_E. coli dropped rather consistently during tae storo^e period employed, 
indicating ihat the type of ooliforn organ jsjn would be very important in 
rletermii.iinc; the population chanj^es which would occur, even in unsalted 
butter. 
Tlie raTn-no|i;ative organisms were not studied in tho detail used vdth 
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tho coliforms, particulurly as to bohavior in controlled laboratory samples, 
but the data on line run sarmles are such as to indLcai« that the behavior 
of most strains of ^ram-negatiTO bacteria may be expoctcd to fall vithin 
thes ranii(5 established for the coliform i^roup. Kono of the data indicate 
ttie iJTobability tlxat tho grain-neGativc count vjojld bs any siore suitable 
and reliable index oi contarriination or keeping; quality than wuld tho 
COliform count. 
The pri mary field of usolXilness of the colifom count soems to be 
in the detection of soiiroes of processing contamination whcai used on lino-
run samples. For this uurpo se the procedure apparently is capable of 
detecting contajnination gaining access to tho product before the croKn 
enters the chum more satisfactorily than does 1ho yeast and mold count. 
Tho comparatively sinort time required for reailts aid the sensitivity of 
the tost for small numbers of coliform bacteria ainong lar{5e n\j!ribers of 
other bacteria are additional advantages of the procedure. The inability 
of tho coliforni tost to detect contamination with spoxla^o orijanisras from 
wash water also is sVmrod by the yeast and mold count. As a test to be 
used on oom.-nercial butter samples of miscellanoous liistories, as an index 
of contaaiination or keeping quality, the coliform test secsns to have 
little applicabiliiy because of the many opportunities for erroneous 
interpretation due to tho unpredictable multiplication and death behavior 
of this group of organisms in butter. 
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SUH'-'AHY 
•rwo himdred and ninety-four sa.'Tii:)les of oomOTroinX but-';er were analyzed 
for coliform ortaiiisms, fr;r8m-ne£;a-tiTe' orj;;ara sins, yeasts and molds and total 
count. Initial butter acoro s ond scores after 7 dtj/a at 21°C. v»Gro 
obtained. 
Tho colifom counts vfero about the sane whotJier the plates wero 
incubated at 37°C. for 13 to 24 }iours or at 30°C. for 30 to 36 hours. 
i>ji incubation temperature of 30°C. for 3 doys showed a tendency to give 
Ird^her -iran-ne^^ative counts than did 21°C, for 5 dej/'s. A crystal violet 
conceiitrKtion of IjlfsOjOOO gave hi[^;her (^rau-nBnative ooimts than one of 
1JG5,000. The total counts woro hii;^ior vdth a {.;reater number of sa'nplcs 
v;hon plntos xvei-o incubatod at Sl'^C. for 5 days as oomjarod to 30°C. for 
3 days. 
A low coliform comt did not insure h:l[^ scorinj^, butter, but samples 
vdth a hicount stiov;ed a tendency to score low upon receipt. The same 
tendency, ljut to a lessor degree, v;as shxnsn in tho ease of tlu3 gram-
negative count. The yeast and mold counts did not boar any relationship 
to the score of buttor on receipt. Botli very lav; and very hi£;h total counts 
tended to be associated with low scoriae buttor. The best chances for high 
scoring buttor were wi th a total count betv^eon 3,000 and 100,000 per ral. 
Low coliforai oomte did not insure good teopinf, qiialitios, altliouj^h 
high counts, particularly counts over 300 per ml., diminished the dmnces 
of the score boin^;, inahitainod during tlio keeping quality test. Graia-
ne^ative counts eliowod the same tendency, althoUi.^i the trend was loss 
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dofiriite. fjaiaplos vdth hiijh ^.-east and mold oomts shovrod greatei* doteriorR-
tion in koopin^ quality than those vi th lov;er counts. Tlie total plate 
counts I'ailed to show any deiluito relabianship to the loss in score durir^ 
Uie Icooping quality test. 
The grain-no£;ativG counts iiicreaGed vdth m. hioroase in coliform count, 
but niany sajiples shov.'ed a high gram-negative comt and a low coliform 
count, lio definite relationship existed betv/eau the coliform count and 
tlio yocat ond mold count. High coliform counts -wore accomponicd by liigh 
total counts, elthou^^ certain lots of butter vdtii. hit;^ total counts 
siiovied Iovj coliform counts, llij^^ior grasn-neijativo oounta shovrad a tendency 
to bo associated vdth hi(jrier yeast and mold oounts, althougjh there vrere many 
discropaiicies. 
Samples from 15 line run series were analyzed for all the four types 
of organisms. Pftsteuri zation efficiency apparently was hif^h in n-ost oases, 
but there v;ero evidences of poet-pasteuri eation contamination of some of 
the samplos. The pwnp and the pipe line in most oases were sterilized 
inadequately, and they added to the counts of all types, Creaini after a 
short churflint;, always had a liigher count of all types tlian it had before 
the chumini^ started, Butterrailk carried av;ay a lar^^e portion of the 
mioroori.anisms ond diaved a very hijdi count of all typos. Washed t^ranules 
had comparatively lower counts, althouf^h the amount of decrease varied 
from churning to churning, Durin;^ Ihe process ofvfor)d.ng, yeast aiad mold 
oounta frequently inoreasod cUe to tlio pick-up of large niunbers of organisms 
from the churn wall and probable breakinij of clumps; but usually the 
bacterial counts siiovved a decrease over that of washed imvrorked granules. 
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apyareiitly boonuse of the action of salt. Tho yoast and mold count shovred 
an inoreasG duo mostly to tho physical pickup of tho orf^anisms qtkI also 
probably dv.io to broak.int: \ip of tho Tiiold mycolia into nurabors of fragments. 
Apparently salt v^as not (is effective a^al nst tho yeasts and molds and tho 
baotcrla which malce up the total count as it \'vas against tho coliform ond 
the grara-negative bacteria. 
Five SGmi-coiTimoroial diunaing,s were- made with hi{.;jhlj«-pasteurized 
croam inoculated -fdUh pure cultures of throe strains of coli and two 
sti-ains of aerogenos. Butter granules fi*oin tho chum vsro vorkod into 
the laboratory aid two degrees ofviorkin;^ md throe ccncentratious of 
salt - inoludirii; no salt - viore employed. Salt exortod a vary mrked 
germicidal effect on all five cultures of coliforr.1 or^jnnismG, but as 
stoi-Rt^e procQodod the effect of salt was siore rnarkod on tvio strains of 
?. coli (strain 1 and 8) than on tho tliird strain of this group and tho 
two strains of A, aorogeneo. 
Jlild salfcinj;. was aoro of foot iv© in reducitt; the count tlian no salt 
and hit^ Galtin^;; -nas wo re effective than mild sal ting. In tho case of 
tho first tv.'o strains of _S. coli, all salted samples becamo more or less 
sterile in 60 days. 
Low teiaperature was /nore offectivo a£,ainst tho coli than against 
aBrogenos, iTne strain of tho former (strain 3) vjithst^od lov/ tenujeratures 
bettor than did the other two. During; stcr ego ti;o counts of tvio strains 
of the coli (strain 1 and 2) deoraesed both at 33°F. and 48°F. and in 
either the prssenco or the absaaoe of salt. The third strain of E. coli 
and the first of A. aerogai es shov/od a oonstnnt decrease in coiait at 30®P. 
oo-
o 
Yfhile at 48 F. there vms a decroaee "both In the bocinnlut, aid at the end 
with a aiort period i:i betv/eon. Tno sooond strain of acrQ(;oues 
showed tiiitj behavior both at S3 and 48'^F. 
Poorly Twrked salted samplss shovu d hi-^her counts -tiian well worked 
ones; wiVh luisalted sajTiplos ths trend v/as opposite# 
COiJCLUSIOiiS 
Colil'om count oaiiaot be used as an index of initial scoro of butter 
or of koopinii quftliby of an individual sanplo. Kisro is, hcw?rVfir, a 
goneral teadeucy for samples v»lth Ini^H ccuubs to ECOTO low and sho\T A pooror 
keeping quality. Similar atateiaeiits apply to oounts of ijram-noi^ative 
baotcria. 
Both courita on lirio run sai-aples aid coritrolled laboratory tests 
s'now ttiat salt may destroy ei large peroentai;© of ihe colil'orm and ^rajn-
ne^ntivo bacteria originally pressnt in a sample of butter. Tor-iperature 
aad time of holding; and de^roo of also Influence £,rowth and 
survxA^al of aolifora bacteria in butter. 
The field of eatisfactory applioability of the ooliforni count in- butter 
tostinjj soems to be confi aod to detamiining sources of xJOst-pasteurL ssation 
ooatairil'iation in line-rur. saiplos. 
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